
Poods. 
Grwoise f la^e, übred^ /Wheat 

all oar gooda here, bnt H you wi|^ TIBU oar -«torer jtftPwill , 
d SO cant tables, an endless vari^ of Toys, Oames, Piotare 
irs, Dolls and all sorts of Santa CBaah. suEplies, niA bejtgr 
iristmas Gifts for older people. * 

BIBLES and HYMN ^BOOEB, having the / 

Eor trs ^11 pay the follow!ng: 
Poil^ liitiM he- yvell fattened, body, 

jriohed dry and oletuet- crops entirely free 
'from food, h&jis tonied nnder ' wing _asd' 

feet aadœ body , and tied so that th^ are 
easily paoked tap ihipment. Batter sells 
best in beet, stnall rolls of 2 or 3 lbs. 

Fowls and geese.^ 6 cte ; Gbickeny and 
dookSi 8 etk'; turkeys, 9 to 11 cte ; pork, 87 
perYOO ; bcMf, hind quarters, 5 çts ; front 
qa&rtSrs, i, cts ; batter, 20 cte ; home-inade 
cheese, S cts ; eggs, 20 cts per dozen ; dried 
apples, 4i cts per lb ; evaporated apples, 
6 Ota per 1b ; beatis, f2 per bnehel. 

COMB IN 
àNDJBB, 

OttiED 

^Êçi^Û-’iook yQUt best afteill 
We.4fill .put the suit up ^ 
all, there, is'm it : . ^ 

; j, Cloth, Wôrkmaiji 
' ‘ • - Price, Terms, X 

alone, 
Alexandria. 

Alexandria’s : L,eai 

Owing to oar oomp^itors hot liabdlfR|£ 
ireceived'an extensive and weU assorted st$& >g 
Ladies' Toilet Cases, ÎAdiea’ -Work BoSss^^ni 
to«5.00. , p 

FOB THE CHIPDBBN—Dolls, Pi^i a| 
AU these goods will be on view at ouri^^i 

faU to caU and see these goods. 

-/The .soarciiy of coon goods doee soti 
placed before the rise iAprioe. 
gentlemen’s coon garments. 

IP YOU CAN mWE 
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PRESENT PRICES 

Maple and Birch 
Sfe: 

lEXAinOIlIA, ONT., FKIDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1902. .4 0. 47. 

No. I, clear one face,j.free from all4e^^^4 to I2 feet 
long, $32.50. . ; ' ^ _ .#-1^ ^ / 

No. 2, sound, knotted, will lay mthdu^ waste, 4 to 12 
feet long, $28.50. f) - 

No. 3, sourid^ no waste, 3 to loj t}^$i6.oo. 

Maple will wear longer Shan any fjboi^ made out of 
wood. Hff?» 

It is the hardest wood that is maaïifae|fed into flooring. 

It always wears smooth. ^ 

It will not,'broom or ^hake up. ; : 

Our Maple and Birch Flooring ts witli^a rival. , 

All kiln dried, hollow backed, i)ôrë4ijf^/ nailing, and 
bundled, each length and width sepalfate.T^j^ 

la Wood ExportiJo^ Lmi 
Opposite C. A. Ry. S 

Psgh with •; 
and guar- 

store. 

Goods ibis year, we have 
n^'of Men's Travelling Cases, 

i, varying in price from 50o 

all iesoriptions. 
cnddÿ next. Old and yonng, don’t 

OT & SON. 
ie«s, as we bad a large order 
à ohotce of 3(T fine ladies’ and 

P. A. H. & S. - 

yoorself a spare moment, drop in and : see 
oar assortment of 

Jewelry, Watches, Dlamoat^ 
Cio; Thé longer you put it off, the : ' 
likely yon are to find the spare moment, 
Yon will instantly confess yoa never -jonv- 
each ideal material fpr 

Christmas Gifts 
Jast what you want >oa may not Bpollr, 

DOW, hatjost what yoa,want yoa wi|[ b^' 
absolo^ely sore tb fiod when we Bhow ;fosj 
what we have to offer. T 

Pov thlè display we oommen^d^'pf^anni^ 
JoDg -before yon thought of- ObiSetmas. rf 
that it is ready we womd be pleased to see > 
You.wiU be more thaa gratified with oar \ i>! 
assortment of Gold Filled Watohes, Xsadies’ « V 
.Gents', fitted with the Omega Precision Mb « 
ment. 

E. CUDDOicir 
WATCHMAKER, ? 

Lawrence Block, ALEXANDBl/ 

New Year 

FARE 
.1^/ 

t*|0 fl» pec. 24th and 25tli, 
until Dec. 26th, 

;fB^. migo Dec. 31st, 1902, 
jrt4 Jïw>^stiS^Q3, good to return 
i itfl |an. 2nd, 1^5. 

I .F^RE AND ONE THIRD 

ioo^to go Dec. 22nd, 23rd, 24tli 
l^ind Mth, 1902, good to return un- 
til ^pd. 3th, 1903. Good to go 
lpe<^9th, 30th and 31st, 1902, and 
Jiarpest, 1903, good to return until 
J|aiD^pi, 1903. ' 
" peci^ rat^ for teachers and 
I ils of Schools and Colleges and 

jtîaerçial '^avellers. ^ 
or ticketsjiime tables and all 

dpply to nearest agent 

^’^■^'J.AE. WAESH, . 
Asst Gen Pass A^ 

You Cannot 
Make a . . . 
Mistake . 

in giving any lady or gentle- 
man a box' of Fashionable 
Stationery as a Christmas 
Present, All rich, hand- 
some packages of latest 
styles and shades. They 
show taste and elegance— 
always useful, always ap- 
preciated by everybody. 
Our other Christmas pre- 
sents are all useful and up- 
to-date. 

Pertames, 
Brushes, 

Prayer Books, 
Blotters, 

Portfolios, 
Ink Stands, 

Bibles, 
Gold Spectacles, 

John McLeister, 
Druggist, 

very important subject to farmers, 
namely, “Noxious seeds,” using a 
chart to emphasise points made, and 

-showing some thirty samples. 
yphe membership roll was augment- 

ed at this meeting by the addition of 
nearly seventy names. 

In the course of the next few weeks, 
it is our purpose to reproduce the 
sevèral addresses delivered at these 
meetings—it is merely a postpone- 
ment due to the fact that at the mo- 
ment of space in our column prevents 
us from adequately handling the sub- 
jects with justice to the gentlemen 
who contributed to the programme. 

Married in Michigan 

Honeyford-Randell. 

“On December 10th, a number from 
here were guests at the home of Mr. 
Bichard Bandell, a wealthy merchant 
of Einde, to witness the marriage of 
his daughter, Jane, to Mr. Arthur 
Honeyford, formerly;Of Dominionville, 
but now of the city of Port Hope, 
where he carries on an extensive black 
smithing and carriage building busi- 
ness.”—Kedmaq.Mich., correspondent. 

Mr. Honeyford’s Glengarry friends 
join in the congratulations. 

PASSED AWAY. 

DONALD CAMPBELL. 
There passed away from this life, on 

Friday night, Dec. 6th. nt his late re- 
sidence, 2nd Con. Boxborongh, Donald 
Campbell,after an illness of about four 
weeks, in his 88th year. ' * 

The deceased was a native ofGlenelg 
Inverness Shire, Scotland, where he 
was born in the year 1816. Became 
to Canada with the family, consisting 
of his father, mother, one brother and 
sister, in the year 1843, and after h 
short time he settled on lot No. 9 in 
the 6th Con. liochiql, directly south 
from what is now Bialkeitb Station, 
and from there moved to Bbxborougb, 
Stormont County, in the year 1874, 
>vhere he resided until his death. 

His remains werp interred abRirk 
Hill Cemetery on Monday, Dec. 8tb. 
There still remains livings one brother, 
the youngest of a family of seven. 

BAND CONCERT 

Splendid Programme Render- 

ed in Alexander Hall. 

That within the past six months 
there has been a vast improvement in 
the music furnished by the Citizens' 
Band, will be testi&ed to by the good- 
ly number who .attended the first of 
the series of concerts to be given by 
them.in Alexander.Hall Monday even- 
ing. 

Under Prof. Hyde’s leadership, the 
boys have made steady progress, and 
their rendition of the several selec- 
tions on Monday night augurs well for 
the success of the concerts that are 
yet to be held. , 

Help the good work along. 
The Band will serenade our citizens 

on Christmas. 

Farmers’ Institute. 

Successful Meetings Held at Martin, 
town and Maxvllle. 

Two verÿ successful meetings, under 
the auspiCPs of the Glengarry Farmers’ 
Institute, were held this month at 
Martintown and Maxville respectively-: 
Cpl. D. B, Maclennan, President, pre- 
sided in each case, and not merely fit- 
tingly filled that position, but added, 
much to the success of the proceed- 
ings by his talk, “The long and short 
of it,’’ containing as it did so many 
practical pointers for farmers gener- 
ally. 

Secretary W. J. McNaughton has 
lost none of that enthusiasm that has 
done so much to popularize the work 
performed at such meetings in this 
county and proved an able assistant In' 
Col. Maclennan. 

The dentation cooeisted of G. H. 
Barr, of Watford, one of the instruc- 
tors employed by the Western Onûirio 
Dairy Association and a practical 
cheesemaker of many years’ exper- 
ience, and W. S. Fraser, of Bradfoi^, 
a well-to-do and intelligent farmer, 
who evidently has fully mastered the 
mysteries of bacon raising. 

St. Andrew’s Hall, JVCartintown, 
where the meeting; was held, was com- 
fortably filled, on the aftenhoon of the 
3rd inst., by a very representative 
gathering of farmers and a lively in- 
terest was taken in the [ .roceedings, 
fully sixty of those preset it enrolling 
their names as. members. 

At this i^^tinff Mr. Ba rr took for 
subject “How milk is all ected by its 
surrounding^” while “Tbi > bacon hog” 
received oni|^ justice at I the hands of 
My-Fraser.'. The attend ance at the 
evening sesS^h was in. t be neighbor- 
hood of 160/ 

V.D Monday.the 8tb â» t.i the second 
nieetlng wAs held in SBic - Public Hall, 
MAxvilte, afidjboth seaeii ms were well 
a^nded, thAte^ening; a oe in particu- 
Isg. wbevit M^timaked that fully 4Ü0 

IHYT' dealt with “Dairying in 
genèrr ".WhileMp- ey.todk up a 

5ad Home Comliigs 

Bemains of late Dan McDonald and 
. Archie Cafperon Arrive on 

Wednesday. 

On Wednesday morning, the re- 
mains of the late Archie Cameron 
arrived from Tuseon, Ariaohk, where 
he had been killed in a rallWhy wi-eck, 
notic#of which appeared :th; the Nows 
last week. They were conveyed to 
his father’s residence^ 14-3rd Kenyon, 
from where the funeral took place 
yesterday morning to St. Finnan’s 
Cemetery, where Kequiem High Mass 
was celebrated by Bev. J, M. Foley. 

The number in attéudahce was very 
large,testifying to the esteem in which 
the deceasal and his family are held. 

Following were the pail-bearers :— 
Dugald Cameron, John CaineroD,Hugh 
J. Cameron, Patrick. B. McDonald, 
Angas McDonald and Louis O’Brien. 

On the morning of the 17tb, there 
also arrived by C,A.B. from the West, 
the remains of thé late Dan McDonald 
who died in Ashland, Wis . on Satur- 
day. 

The deceased, who was a .M'ti of the 
late Banald McDonald, 5ili Lochiel, 
was about 34 years of age a t. the time 
of his death,., and left for the West 
some thirteen yeaivi ago. A short 
time ago, he had his leg badly broken, 
so that amputation became necessary. 
Blood poisoning followed, resulting m 
his death as above stated. 

From the depot, his remains were 
conveyed to his brother’s residence, 
5th Lachiel, from where the funeral 
took place to Lochiel Churdh and 
Cemetery yesterday. We extend sym- 
pathy to the bereaved. 

If you will take time to read this, you will find prices 
quoted here that means a Genuine Christmas Box, to every - 
one who wiir patronize The People’s Store, during the 
Holiday Season. ’ ' 

PUES. 
have a «2,000 stock of 
Collars, Baffs, Ganotlets 

Fare are a leader with as, and we 
Ladies and Gents’ Coats, Caps, Capes, 
and Bobes. 

Don’t fail to see onr stock. 
Qnality is onr first consideration in this line as well as all 

others, and prices yon will find right. 

Keady-made Clothing 
and Overcoats. 

We have already this season sold more Over- 
coats than in any previoos year in oar experience, 
bat we are carrying too large a etock and from now 
until the end of the year, we will give yon a redac- 
tion of 10 per cent off anything in onr Gents’ Beady 
Made/Good’e Department, 

Aside from this we have abont 60 or 75 Men’s 
and Boys’ Suite, mostly donble breasted, at 26 per 
cent belew regnlar price. 

Ladies’ Jackets 
The newest things in Monte Carlo, Three Quarter and Full 

Lengths, and Golf Capes. 

The Celebrated 
Northway Garments 

§tFielly Bepsenal. 
' Movements Of well known Glen- 

garrlans briefly noted. 

Dnnsan Cameron, U Enterprise, B C, 
who'is visiting at I his home at-Maxville, 
was la town yesterday. 

We join with her many friends in extend 
ing cougratnlations to hue Dx A L Mac- 
donald who is steadily imp^ving from her 
reoent aérions illness. Her brother. Father 
Coleman, who arrived per Steamer 
Oceanic from Ireland, is at present her 
gaeat. 

Mrs Elizabeth MoCrimmon visited 
friande at Vankleek HiU thie week. 

Miss A L MoCrimmon, B A, returned 
home from Vankleek Hill Model School 
this week. 

After spending a short holiday in town 
the guests of A G F Macdonald, Mr 
and Mrs Geo Cavellier retnriied to their 
home in Montreal Monday evening. 

Among the Alexandrians who attended 
oonrt in Cornwall this week Were J T 
Sobell, M P, E H Tiffany, A L Smith, J R 
Frbotor, John A MoBae, U Mnnro, John 
Simian, E E Qarlick, Joe Cole, W Hall 
and L Monk. 

J A Mnrphy, of Montreal, ia the guest of 
his sister-in-law, Mrs F L Malone. 

Her many Glengarry friends will regret 
to learn that Mrs A A Boyd is lying in one 
of the Montreal h'lepitale in a very precar- 
ions condition. 

Dr G S Tiffany has returned from North 
Bay to spend the holidays at home. Mrs 
Tiffany also arrived from Brooklyn where 
she bod spent some weeks vieitiag friends. 

K"Bory MoGilUvray, of the Toronto Dental 
College, late student In Dr Garland’s 
office here, is home for his bolidaye. 

C F Taggart, M^ Export Co, was the 
guest of Ottawa frieods on Sunday. 

Miss Mary MoLean, Dunvegan, - is in 
town the gaest of Mrs Norman MoBae. 

D A Fisher, of Bat Portage, arrived in 
town on Friday last on a visit with bis 
mother. 

Hon D McMillan was in - Torouto this 
week. 

After spending some weeks id this 
Conntÿhnying borsee, Angns Robertson 
xstnrned to Bat Portage.on Saturday last. 

D H Wason is at his home |q IHawkes- 
hnry. . / 
7^ Mias 8 J Donevan is now engaged as 
clerk at-Jobn MoMillah’t store. 

Mr and lire I B f's(ito»|(*re in Mwtla- 
town on Sand' sistw, 

. MacGregor. ' 

WP niso have about a dozen of last season’s coats which we 
will cicnr at half price. 

Childreiji’s Eeefers and Jackets 
TO CLEAR AT COST. 

Dress Goods ^ 

Department. 

For the balance of this year, 10 per eeat o9’’ 

Goode, inolnding Fancy Silks and French Flannels. 

Special vaine in Ladies’ and Gents’ Underwear, Hoeiery and All Wool Goode. 
Fleece Lined Underwear, 25 per cent lower than last season. 
Kant Eraok and SnO Proof Bobbers and Oil Tan Moccasins in all sizes. 
8peoial,valas in Men’s Long Bubberine Boots at «4 a pair, 

' ' 

Groceries. 
Two lbs best cleaned Raisins, in boxes, 25o. Three Ibk best Corrants, in boxes, 25o 
Four lbs best Figs, 25o. Three lbs No. 1 Frnnes, 250. 
Grannlated Sugar, 4o per lb. Yellow Sugar, 3^0 per lb. Honey, 10c per lb. 
Obeeee, 14o per lb- Cranberries, 16o, Fancy Confectionery, Biecnite and Frnits. 
Three lbs Mixed Candy, 26c, Cooking Appleei 60o per baehel. . 
Table Apples, 75o per bnehel. Bed Onions, 15o per pail. 

Breakfast 
Force, Malta Vita, Grape Nat, Malt, Royal, 

Bisenite, and Hominy, all at 15o per paokage. 

Christmas 
We cannot giye a list of 

find arranged on 5,10, 25 ani 
Books, Xmas Carde, Calendars, 
goods at higher prices for Christmas Gifts 

We also carry in stock, BIBLES and HYMN ^BOOEB, having 
Foreign Depository for this district. 

Wishing you a Merry Xmas and 
New Year, ' . 

I am^yotirs truly, 

J. J. w 
Will give a.Bsaulifai^ 

'■ holiday ienson 



Pht-pherds at the grange 
■Where the babe was born, 
•^iangwith many a changn 
Christmas carols until more. 

Let as by the fire 
Ever higher, 

Sing them till the night expir 

care Oases, Travelling Cases, Collar and Cuff Cases, 
Glove and ' Handkerchief sOases, Epergnes, Toilet 
Bottles, Bulb Vases, Vases of all kinds. Military Hair 
Brushes, Mirrors, Chatelaiji^ Bags in leather and also 
beaded, Wrist Bags, Purses, Shopping Bags, Work 
Boxes,.Writing Desks, Writing Portfolios, Ink Stands, 
AUSTRIAN GOODS (the most exquisite line of these 
beautiful goods we ever showed, see them), Baby Sets, 
Baby Bassets, Baskets of all kinds, Albums, Souvenir 
Goods, Jewellry, Nat Cracker Sets, Perfumes, Fans, <fec, 
(&c. Oar line of Fancy Goods surpasses anything we 
ever carried. Don’t fail to see them. 

Stand 'Rocking Horses, Drawing Slates, Painting 
Books lint Boxes, Dolls’Tranks, Boys’ Tool Chests, 
Air G h Cap Pistols, 'Watches, Drums, Rattlers, 
Buglet #?rumpets. Tops, Horse Reins, Whips, Dishes, 
Iron of all kinds, Picture Books, Pyramid Blocks, 
Baildinj^looks, ABC Blocks, Harmonicas, Blow 
Accorde( 1, Flutes, Jews’ Harps, Pen Knives, Dolls 
Furoitat .High Chairs, Swings, Dolls’ Beds, Picture 
Frames, Balls, Pictures, Dolls’ Hammocks, Fancy 
Chioa, h^tch Safes, Cups and Saucers, Tete a Tete 
Setts, Te*Sett8, Porridge Setts, Mustard Setts, Salt 
and Pepp: Setts, Fancy Candle Sticks aud Shades, <&c, 
Æc. Tru* a display worthy of a visit to see. 

We want everybody to visit ns now. We are ready 
with an array of goods that we think will astonish and 
delight young and old. From now until after the Holi- 
days our store will be the one spot for Christmas trad- 
ing. Music will be heard, bustle aud merriment will be 
the order of the day. Our Toy department will be in 
full swing. The dolls will be glad to see the little folké 
and best of all old Santa Glaus himself will be with us 
for an hour each day on, the 22nd and 24th to treat all 
his little friends and wish them a Merry Xmas. We 

received another letter from the dear old fellow the 
other day and here is what he says :— 

NEW YORK, DEQ. 8, 1902. 

Mr. W. J. Simpson. 
' Alexandm, Ont. 

In Men’s Furnishings. 
Neckwear in Bows, Strings, Imperials, Knots, &c, 

<&o, in all the newest shapes and ooloun^s from 15c up 
to $1* See our beautiful line of Imperials at 65o and $1. 

COLLABB—All shapes and sizes. 
\ SHIRTS—White Dress and Colored Percales, at 

60c, $1 and i|1.25. 
CUFFS—Linen and Celluloid. 
SUSPENDERS—A grand assortment in silk and 

other webs, prices 15c up to $3.50. 
UNDBBWEAR- In Domestic and Scotch Wool, 

Unshrinkable, Fleece Lined, &Q, also Boys’ Underwear, 
prices 40o each op to $2.25 each garment. 

MUFFLERS—In made up silk and satin, lined, at 
60o, 90c, $1, $2 and $2.25, also |n Black and Colored 
Silk, at $I and $1.25. Cashmere and Cotton, 25o up to 
75c. 

HATS AND CAPS—All the latest shapes in Hats 
andtlaps. We have the most comfortable cloth Caps in 
the market, prices 50o up to $2. 

My Dear Sim,—Here I am you see, safe and sound 
' as over. After leaving you in Montreal I went to To- 

ronto but left there at night and got here where I intend 
to stay for a while as I have such a lot to do. I bad an 
awful time getting to this country this year. I was 
nearly eaten alive by those terrible polar bears. >One 
big fellow ]umped*right into my sloigh and only for my 
broad sword—which I always carry— I’d have been 

/<. killed I cut off bis head with one stroke. He broke 
quite a lot of the toys but bless me ! I did|nt care for 

. ‘ that. After getting through with the bears 1 thought 
sure I would'be all right the rest of the way, but about 
ten miles further, Ilgbt into a regular held of icebergs 

. and tbe^rsfc thing I heard was a tremendous war whoopI 
Looking around quickly I saw that the place was alive 

1**^ with Indians, the ugliest looking lot I ever saw, all 
paint and feathers, and carrying Bows and Arrows and 

' Xomal^wks. They all. had snow shoes'on their feet, 
'«ft and the minute they caught sight of me they came tear- 

ing after me alf yelling like demons. I thought sure all 
..M'was Qp \nth me, but I balled'to my deer and they flew 
•f' like the wlpd, I then popped under the seat, got out my 

old Howilker, placed it ^t the back of my sleigh, ran out 
my gatliog gun at the side, placed my air gun and my 
sword on the seat and then you may bet I gave those 
savages a warm reception. I killed nioety-nine with 
the first shot from my Howitzer, and about one hundred 
and three with my gatling gun and scared the rest so 
badly^tbat you couldn’t see their heels for snow flying 
as they ran away. One old fellow threw his tomahawk 

^ St me but I ducked my head, grabbed my air gun and 
shorhim dead. I tell you Sim, I’m shivering yet to 

■/. ' th|^k of wbat might have happened, but thanks to my 
gu^ and swift deer I am still in the land of the living. 

'' And DOW, old boy, hustle up and have everything ready. 
I sent you some beautiful things from here this morn- 

. ing.' Be sure and open them ont at oboe. Tell the dear 
■ that I’ll be with you as promised for just one 

bo^on the following, days : 
the 22nd» at 3 o'clock in the 

%0^tioon» and Wednesday» the 24th» at 
. ^ o'clock in the forenoon» 

to ttM them and wish them all a Merry Christmas. I 
wdUwhke to stay longer but 1 can’t possibly do so, I 

in so many places, I will have to come at night 
too. Tell the children to listen for the jingle of my bells 
and perhaps they will bear me as I come over the roofs 
of the houses. Remember me.lo my old friends and tell 
the butchers and bakers to have everything in tip top 

' r^ape.^Bye bye for now, will see you on the 22nd. 

Fri t, Candies, Nuts, &c 
Â:Dd n^( lor our sweet counter. Here you can get 

lovely deUcioVl canday in boxes, in baskets, in bags, 
any way yod like, Chocolates, Bon Bons, Chocolate 
DateflK But^r Scotch, Humbugs, Fruit Loaves, 
NoUgm, A^ ;ma, Sponge and other Taffy, Kisses, 
Caraomls, Candies, Lemon Sticks, Maple Creams, 

I^Fdze Boxes,’Cted Peanuts, Walnuts, Almonds, Fil- 
I bertSy Fdcanu Shelled Walnuts, Shelled Almoo s, 
Appîdi, Oranges, Grapes, Figs, Dates, Raisins, 
Glared Pipe Àple, Pop Corn, in fact everything tu 
tickle the palat and please the most exacting candy 
lover. ‘:■ 

In Books. ‘ 
We have The Boys’ Own, Girls’ Own, Chums, 

Leisure Hour, and Sunday at Home Annuals, Chatter* 
box, “Glengarry School Days,’' by Ralph Connor ; 
•‘The Little White Bird,” by Barrie ; “Temporal Pow«» 
er,” by Marie Corelli ; “Flower O’ The Corn,” by, 
Crockett. The above are the latest books by ' these' 
famous authors. Bibles and Hymnals, bound separately 
and together, Leather bound volumes of the poets, 
Xmaa Cards and Bookiete, Fancy Stationery in Boxes, 
Ac, Ac,. -n";, 1^ ' * 

iCOfVRlQWTja* 

GLOVES AND MITTS—The best line we ever 
carried in Bock, Kid, Mochu, Wool, &o, also Boys’ Mitts 
and Gloves, prices 50c np to $2. 

HANDKERCHIEFS—A beautiful assortment for 
both ladies and gentlemen in Silk, Linen, Hemstitched 
and Swiss Embroidered, singly, and in presentation 
boxes. Prices 5c up to $1 each. 

Toques, Toque Setts, Tams, Fancy Caps, Sweaters, 
do, &c, <&c. 

Our store isoUrally packed with everything bright, 
useful and good this happy time. We want every- 
body to visit us, ■ nether you buy or not you will be 
welcome. Come nd bring the children to see Santa 
Claus. He will gswith us for just a short time on the 
days and at theSpurs n;^tioned in his letter. To 
every person buy^j to th.<éwEvJue,of $I or more, we will 
give free their chl^ ef a nice ’li^î^9k-Autograph Album, 
a Silicate Note Sl4e, or little Fancy Basket. Again 
we say BUY EAI^JY. If you do not wish to take 
goods at the time purchase we will store them for 
you until needed. "V 

Hoping then tesee you and again wishing you a 
M^rry Christmas, Icemain yonrs cordially, 

Dolls and Toys. 
And now comes the line that will gladden the 

hearts of the children, Santa Claus has simply excelled 
himself in the number of things he has sent us this 
season for bis little people. See the Jumping Clown, 
The Dancing Dog, The Bashful Bride, The Running 
Pig, The Trotting Monkey, The Automobiles, The 
Mechanical Engines, The Hopping Rabbit, The Run- 
ning Whale, The Air Ship, do. Dolls of all kinds, 
Dolls’ Wash Stands, Wash Setts, Fire Engines, Trot- 
ting Sulkies, Dolls’ Carriages, Fur Dogs, Horses on 

Yours- 
In Fancy Goods, 

A Grand Display. 
Toilet Cases, Shaving Cases, Smokers’ Sets, Mani- 

Santa has purchased and sent us the lovelieist things 
jeu ever saw. Here is a list of a few of them : 

by one of our bachelor gallants on “The 
Ladies of Goose neck Bay,” 

If all goes well, the residenU qf our town 
and vicinity will long remember Christmas 
1902. The entertainment to be held that 
evening will be something novel and beau*, 

^tiful. That thrilling act “The Babes in 
the Woods” will be presented by a well 
trained company under the management 
of Mies Daisy McDonald, everything that 
can be done will be done to make this tbs 

^most pleasant gathering of the year. ’-V 
^ Dame Gossips new conundrum is oaus- 
I ing considerable comment in Glengarry 

circles this winter. The question what is 
it ? Who is it ? is constantly being asked. 
Fair sports in mystical mood, float^ ou. 
the breeze, like sweet fairies in secret guest 
of happiness, electrically minded, energetic 

Rev Mr GoUan exchanged pulpits 'with 
Rev Mr McKinnon from Dalhonsie Mills 
on Sunday last*i 

We are glad to welcome heme Mr S 
Dickson, who was absent for a time at the 
Saolt. 

Mr A McLood is, we are glad to say, 
gaining slowly in health. 

Our genial friend, Mr D N McCrimmon, 
arrived home on a visit to bis father-iu- 
law, Mr D Morrison, of MoGrimmon. 

About thirty in number of the youth and 
beauty of both sexes of this village assem- 
bled together and drove up the residenoe of 
Mr A A McLeod, of Skye, on Monday 
night, to attend a party given in honor of 
Miss E McLeod. A programme consisting 
of mosis, singing, and games was provided 
after which elaborate refreshments were 
partaken of. Then followed an address 
and presentation of a handsome Bagstsr 
Bible to Miss MoLeod from lier friends in 
Dunvegan as a birthday gift. We only 

'sh thosCraffairs were more frequent. 
'V sorry to hear that Mrs Stewart, 

is confined to her bed but hope 
V recovery. 

^^ended meeting of Glen- 
'^8, held on Tuesday 

'Hefollowing breth- 

ren were elected officers for the ensuing 
year:—Bros D R MePhee, W M ; N 'J Me 
Leod, D M ; R D Fraser, Chap ; W Blyth, 
Reo Secy re elected. D Dewar, Fin Secy; 
DR McLeod, Treas, re-elected* M , A 
Clarke, D of C ; D Hartrick, Leot, re-elec- 
ted. A A McLean, N J McIntosh, J J 
Carpenter, J D Campbell, K Morrisson,- 
Gommittee. 

WILLTAMSTOWN 

(Too late for last week) 

The Referendum vote is now numbered 
as one of the great acts of the past and has 
become a stepping stone to brighter days for 
as an educating factor it has bad few 
equals, and the broad, the intellectual 
ability and the determination bn the part 
of GlenganiaiiS to lift up the fallen' and 
protect onr homes was apparent in the 
substantial majority in favor of the Liquor 
Aofe of 1902. Williamstowo was in no 
ways behind in the work, and now shares 
the glory derived from the fact that the 
cause of temperance is rapidly advancing 
in our land. 
■ The I 0 F b^r-* *»rand success. 
Everyone ‘ praise. The 
meir’^ érance Hall 
wb   

ing and initiated 21 members, then 
adjourned to. St Andrew’s Hall where 
supper was served in true Glengarry style. 
Henry J McCrimmon acting as director of 
ceremonies, assisted very materially in the 
evening’s entertainment. Rev A Givan 
acted as chairman. There were present as 
honored guests Dr Herald, H C R, King- 
ston ; Rev J ■ McCoU, Grand Organizer, 
Toronto ; W J: Scott, D D H C R, Lancast- 
er, and D H McKenzie, Moulinette. The 
village choir rendered several good selec- 
tions. After supper, toasts were the order 
and when the chairman mentioned our 
King, all arose and sang “G,od Save our 
King.” Dr Mowat proposed “The Learned 
Professions” and received an able reply 
from Rev K McDonald. “Our Education- 
al lostitntions” brought Principal James 
McDonald into prominence in a -masterly 
speech. A P McDonald’s toast to “Our 
Beloved Order” brought out one of the 
ablest addresses from Dr Herald that we 
have ever listened to on this great theme. 
When R J Grant proposed “The Ladies,” 
Rev Mr McCoB could hardly contain 
himself and bis eulogy of the fair sex was 
grand. The usual votes of thanks ought 
this pleasant gatherinj 
were delighted, 

FASSIFERN y- 
The recent snow has made^good sleighing. 
Finlay McLennan was tHe guçst of A J 
[oLenna^, Baltic’s Corners, the early 
trt of * 
Wh 'b the Baltic’s 

686 of Mrs 
•her speedy 

^ woods. 

nr '* rurb they could not but be suc^sful. 
T1 were successful. Tastes differ in' 
^ land 1er one found a gun, one a cur,. 
n one a bone with the touch of the fairy 

.8 wand the enr barked loudly saying I 
<t 8 fa^r teacher. The bone who 
^tak«u by a successful hunter orieo^ 

*.t a jolly hunt, and the gun fired a 
ley crying I will be satisfied with a 
utiful flower. The fairies sang that^ 
utiful refrain “All will be satisfied u 
sweet by and by. What is it? Wh\ 

: jffl 
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';V«^1aeék HiU, Ont .HoweSt^ Ifoonl^r 

^oYÇoarly oconpleâ ,by Dr. 
^^Qzftttâria,Ont. >, ^ 

T^T ^jDalhoneie MiUsî\ 

OHN pHNSBTT, 

% Isenœ ot Marriage tilceni 

Dan^l^àa, 

BOBaS aSABNDBN 

IgBB^ Oÿ I^BBIAOB L‘ll 

Btjthleg—8t. Catherine St. East.' 

' Eear ot @rand Union Hotel. 

AM«4 MoMtiiïAK,' j<3 ÿfi - . Proprietor 

^ONAXiDd.HACDONEDD, ^ - 

HiotiNSEn Aucnosszn, 

Alexandria«Ont. 

VÂv'làoDOÜGAlBD, 

* i 

V .ffïlIOBiieBB'AOCI 

.. R-î-P-A-N-S 
/'•Aif'' — 

’^hê liiodera' stand- 
,at^j Family Medi- 
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'DONSHD A OOSTBLLO 

BABBISTSIIS, 
pOtTOBS, NOTAKIXS FUBLIO, STO. 

, Solicitors for Bank of Ottawa. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

A. UAODONXUI, E;O. F. T. COBTBU,O. 
V Money to loan at lowest rate on mortgage 

MUNUO, 

Souciron, 
CONYKTABCBB, HOTABX PpiSLIO, AO. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Bates of Interest. 
Mortgages Purchased. 

Thomas G. Cars' 
ative, Retai 

I On Only One Charge 

Was There a D: 

the Judges-^uU) 

DilTer and Hold, 

Bribing One Wi 

BstabUfthod—T1 

Toronto, Deci, 

DWABD H. TIFPANT. 

I BA&BZSrkB, NOTABTt BTO. 

I Ofiftoe—Over Post Office, Alexandria, 0*t. 

EITOH. PBXNOItS A OAMEBON 
li , 

BAKSZBIXSS, 
I SotlOIIOBS IK THB SpPBBBB CoUBX, 

NOTARIES POBUC, AO. 
i Cornwall, Ont. 
i JAMES LBITOH, X.O., . B. A. PamaiiE, 
I J. A. C. CAMKBOB, L.L.B. 
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AOLENNAN, OLINE A UAOHENNAN, 

BABRISTBBS, 
EOLIOTIOBS, NOTABIBB, ETO. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MAOUCNNAB, X.O. 
C. H. CiiiNB. E. J. MAOLENNAB. 
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LBX. U SMITH, 

uecy^v 
and Maclennan, ut Osgobde 
ye^^terday, délmM judgment, 
missing the pe^Jion against 
Carscallen, Coi 
in Lennox. Of 
at the trial, 
in five. - Of 
agreed in disnr , 
agî’ced on the 
probably bé taj 
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received 
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jienses, tÿo 
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I have 
was ac 

■UK’ opj 
'■ÜïSiUiKliedA" 
.'jSlr.'.!ju«tlC€ lUaclennan added a few 
remarKe regarding the charge of hir- 

‘4 tog ri^, He thought it extraordi- 
ïiQ.ry tliat without pre-arrangement 
or en'(^iry the, respondent should pay 

for the use of a rig when the or- 
dimti*y chargé was only $3. Unless a 
very special reason were given, this 
would lead to enquiry, and it seemed 
to hiçi that it would appear to any 
averekg© tntrfUgence that Mr. Wilson, 
the agent who paid for the rigs, had 
come very close to a breach of the 
law and that Very little more would 
havo^mado him guilty of committing 
it. ' ' 

.Edmund Bristol,'for the Conserva- 
tives, asked the court to fix a- date 
for the hearing of the eVoss-petition, 
but his request was not granted. 

Api>eal in South Oxford. 

An appeal has been entered by the 
Liberals in the South Oxford election 
Case. It will. be confined to the 
charges in which Donald Sutherland 
is accused of bribery. 

petitioner 
be given 

first, 
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WAITED ON MR. FISHER. 

Cattlo Dealers brge Ihat Steps Be Taken 

to Prevent Spread of Foot and 

Mouth Disease. 

Toronto, Dec.. 13.—He'D. Sydney 
Fisher, Minister of Agriculture, was 
waited Uipou yesterdav afternoon at 
the Rossrn by a deputation repre- 
sefnting the llominion Live Stock 

A Dealers Association of Ontario, with 
recoiled ' ^}jo view to asking the Govormnent 

bb rcturn- 
i do 

truthful- 
^the. -^0- 
bis be- 

IsuQéact^h, 
mo befdi’c 

■T-y by giy- 
ryed; The- 
of coùrse^j* 

|he ' pay-' 
■éhial Slim 

inteht.-Lto'ij 
dèmonstrô-l 

by . cvt7jj 
_ mty m. 

I am,r 
W the 'Opinion that ■. thô 
'Uld TO/dlsmiASsed.^'' 'i' 

J' 1^'thaf 
' bN^' 

the charge must be 

to take the necessary precautions to 
iSre^eUt, if possiblç, the introduction 
or spread oi the foot and mouth dis- 
ease in Canada. The deputation was 
introduced by W. F. Maclean, M.P. 

Aid. Dunn explained the object of 
the conference, and in doing so stat- 
ed that they^ as an association, cn- 
diorsed the abtion of the Government, 
m SO far as they had gone to pre- 
yent the introduction of the foot and 
inouth disease into Canada in prô- 
hibiting the transportation of cattle 
to that portion of the United States 
which arc declared infected. 

The Minister assured the deputa- 
tion that every precaulicn that was 
deemed' necessary so fur had been 
taken, apd.that m the future nothing 
would bo left undone to prevent the 
introduction «into Canada of anv- 
thirift that would affect our live stock 
Intercfits. Ihe Minister added that 
ho'was very pleased to have met the 
deputation and to discuss the sub- 
ject with them in a friendly spirit. 

On his attention having been dl- 
rocted to the reports' circulated that 
Canadian cattlo|Were debarred from 
entering the State-o^ JlUnois, by way 
of retaliation,.the Minister admitted 
having i>3ad the report, but remarked 
that having had no official informa- 
tion on the matter he could not crod-; 
it such action on the part of the 
American authorities; but if such 
were the case the matter would bo 
looked into fully by the Canadian 
Government., 

Hon. Mr..l'haher left the city in the 
evening for Ottaw^a; thoroughly de- 
lighted with the success of the tVin- 
ter Fair at Guelph» which he had 

^attending. 
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Canada’s Emigtaf 
sioner in London, said yesterday 
that an , English synijicate is being 
formed.with a view.to securing from 
the Ontario Legislature a concc.ssion 
of 2,000,000 acrcs^of land, at §1 an 
acre, m considorallon of 50.000 set- 
tlers being placed on the land withm 
three' years. , 
'.The- Qabadian Government has ap- 
proved the scheme pi^omoted bv Rev. 
Mct Barr for the coloniration of Brit- 
ish aff^cultunsts m Alberta. . The 

me/ig expected to lead to a spe- 
pifrtv of 2,000 going from Eng- 

Passage»: ha^o already been 
.nged from Liverpool for more 

|ln. a thousand early m the spring. 

ChU<1 Fatally Burned. 

Koad-On Collision* 

Hamilton, Dec. 13. — About 7 
o’clock yasterday morning a head-on 
collision occurred on the mam line 
of the Grand Trunk Railway a* little 
east of Dundas. A local tram, which 
runs, between Hamilton and Harris- 
burg, .crashed into _a heavy east- 
bound freight, which was standing 
on the track. Both trams wer© bad- 
Ig-damaged, but there was no los.s of 

^iiTê, and no one was badly Injured. 

Impersonator» Fall to Appear. 
London. Dec. 13.—A. C. 'Weincy and 

Alfred'Carroll, the two alleged im- 
pel senators who were arrestied on 
rcforcnilum day and subsoqucntly re- 
leased on bail, wore called *\t the 
PoHce Coure, ve.stcrday morning, but 
they failed to put m an appearance, 
tlarrants were issued for tbeir ar- 
rest, and the case adjourned lor <-ne 
\Veek. If the ;ucn fail to aimear the 
Crown will confiscate the bail. 

of th( 
of tho 

from 
the 

and 

Quaflb«><l tin* Appeal. 

Ottawa, Dec. 13.—In the sSt- 
Jaim.s’ elo-'iion ca.se the motion 
made Thursday to (juash tha appeal 
for want of jurisdiction, and remit 
the record to . the court appealed from 
at Montreal, was granted by tho 
Sr.preme, Cp.urt, with costs fixed at 
,350. The court then adjourned till 
Monday, Dec. 15. 

Against tho l*Totcnd«*r. 

TaTurler, Morocco, Dec. 13.—Tho 
Sultan arrived- outside of Fe'^. vestei- 

^:day^:is- sendmg the bulk of his 
army against the pretender, who is 
slfW at''T’aida. 

Duties on Grain Stand Except 
Barley, Which Is Increased. 

MaltlDff Barley Goes Up to SI I rom 77 
Cents—^Adranoe on Animals and Meats 
—Fxcitlns tk^enes In the lieichstag, 
Bat Ihlrd Beading Was Adopted by 
iiOH to 100—Chancellor Von Baelow 
Opened and Closed the Discussion* 

^Berlin, Dec. 15.—In the Reichstag 
Saturday Chancellor Von Buelow 
opened the discussion of the third 
reading of the Tariff Bill, saying the 
allied governments had agreed on tho 
bill, as it passed its second reading, 
and would also accept the abolition 
of the municipal octrois, now that 
the date of its taking effect had been 
fixed for 1910. The Governments al- 
so had agreed that at a future date, 
a pension fund be established for 
widows and orphans from the pro- 
ceeds of the tai'ift revenues, and ac- 
cepted the Ilerold motion, according 
to which animals and meats will not 
have minimum duties and the duties 
on grains as changed from the comr 
àuteee's figures to those of the Gov- 
ernment, except malting barley, tho 
duty on which is increased from 77 
cents to $1, and that other barley 
will be without a minimum duty. 

TVhen the Government’s original fig- 
ures on grail! arc restored, the com- 
mittee’s increases in other sections 
stand, including heavy: advances on 
animals and meats above the Gov- 
ei’nment’s figures. The former, there- 
fore, became a general tariff, which 
Will be enforced, except when com- 
mercial treaties may be made. !^ome 
of the meat duties adopted compare 
as follows with the Government's: 

Bacon, $9 per metric 10Ô weight, 
against 37.50. ' $ ■ 

Simply prepared / mca 315, 
against 38.75. 

Meat delicacies, $30, against 
318.75. ^ 

Oysters, $25, against $12.50. - 
After Herr liichter and others had 

spoken, Dr. Barth made a sharp at- 
tack on Chancellor Von Buelow, who 
replied, praising the patriotic spirit 
of the majority parties, and admit- 
ting that he had taken nn active. 
part in effecting a compromise on tho 
Tariff Bill in the form of a practical 
basis for arranging efficient commer- 
cial troatie.*?, which wotild ■ surely be 
reached with the good-will of both 
Sides. 

It was on Herr Spahn's proposal 
that the house proceeded to the baH 
lots on the Tariff Bill. The introdoic- 
tion of the proi>o*sal created great 
disorder, but the debate was closur- 
ed and the motion adopted. The bal- 
loting lasted until 4.15 yesterday 
mor,ning, when tne bill was ’•^oad a 
third time, by 202 votes to 100. 

TWO APFF-4I.S DI.SMI.-SSED, 

W. H. Hoyle, Consei^rative, au<l E. J* B» 
Pense, Biberal, Are Safe. 

Toronto, Dec. 15.—The Inst of the 
election cases havs been temporarily 
disposed of. The court sat at Os- 
goodo riall on Saturday and the re- 
sult was: 

Kingston, dismissed. 
North Ontario, dismissed. , 
North York, trial at Newmarket, 

Jan. 20. 
Centre Bruce, trial ajL-Walkerton, 

Jan 27. f . 
sSnult Stj5. Marie, tria^at the 

"Soo," Jan. 13, 
East Middlesex, argunienti' on 

whole case, in Toronto, Dec. 29. 
Tho Kingston ca.so was a petition 

against E. J. D. Pense, the Liberal 
member-elect, ami the North Ontar- 
io, a protest,against W. H. Hoyle, 
Conservativ 
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T. $. Williamson, 
Wholesale 
Commission 
Merchant 
and Exporter, 

of Butter and Cheese, 

nONTREAL; 
Fifteen Years Steady Progress. 

Batter, Cheese, Eggs, Dressed Hogs, 
Dressed Foaltry End all hinds ot Coantry 
Frodnoe consigned to us receives prompt 
attention and quick returns. 

We are large dealers in all kinds of Cheese 
Factory Supplies at standard prices. We 
sell Entire Outfits for New Factories. 

Write for quotations. 

Office Fhone 2861, 345 Commissioner St 
Besidenoe Mount OCl. 583 Bt. Fanl St 

THE FIHEST TflAIH IN CANADA. 
The ''International Limited" of the 

Grand Trunk Eailway has justly earned 
the title of being the premier train of the 
Dominion and unexcelled in America, not 
only in speed, comfort and np to-date 
eqaipraent, bnt also by its regularity, ran- 
ning invariably on time. The "Internation- 
al Limited” leaves Montreal 3.00a.m.daily, 
arriving, Toronto, 4 40 p m. ;/Hamilton 
5.00 p.m. ; Niagara Falls, N.T., 7.25 p.m. ; 
Buffalo, 8.20 p.m. ; London, 8 45 p.m. ; 
Detroit, 9.30 p.m., and Chicago, 7-20 the 
following morning. It carries wide vesti- 
bnle modern coaches, parlor and pnllman 
sleeping care, and an elegant cafe service 
IS operated in connection with this train 
It IS known as one of tbs fastest long dis- 
tance trains in the world and is well pat- 
ronized by tbp travelling poblic. Parties 
going west shonld not miss this opmrtnnil, 
of riding on this snperb train which has 
gained each an enviablb reputation throngh- 
out tbs land. 

The Bon 
W' . , 

■/ -I / 

(Christmas is 6oming. 

Only once more before Christmas can we have a talk with yon throngh this paper 
abont the big bargains we will give yon. 

We have jnst received a large stock of clothing consisting of ' ' . 

Overcoats in Raglan, Chesterfield 
and all the other up-to-date styles. 

Also some very fine suits for the holiday season, in all wool worsted goods. 
Doable and single breasted in serges and tweeds. We will also sell splendid ready 

made pants cheaper than any other store in town. Daring the holiday month we will 
Rive 

Special Bargains iu \ 

Gents’ Furnishings and Underwear. 

Wa guarantee that we can sell you fleece lined underwear in all wool, cheaper than 
any other store in town. 

lleinemW we are the agents tor the 

■ ' " . ■ ■ . . 

J. D. King Boots and Shoes, 
■/: -'■■i 

of Toronto, and will sell shoes cheaper than any other store in town. ^ : r 

Buy your Christiiias Groceries 

here. We quote yon as follows : . 
No 1 Best Bedpath’s Granulated Sugar, 4o per lb. , : ' 
No 1 Best Bedpath's Bright ïellow Sugar, 3Jo per lb. , .■ 
Clean Seedless Baisins, worth 15c, for 12o. “ ' v 
Glean Currants, worth 12o, for 10c. 
Also other Currants, 6o. Also other Baisins, 6, 8 and 10c, and all other Groceries 

mneh cheaper than any other'store in town. 
Are. yon ready to bay for cash ? If so, we are the ones that—will give yon good 

vaine. If yon don’t know, ask your Reighbors who have been trading with ns tor five 
years. If yon want to give your children or your friends a Christmas present, rememb.. 
er we have them very cheap. i, , m 

No trouble to show you goods. '-•f/ J'- 
* t ihi 

And we will sell 25 per cent cheaper than other stores in town. We need money and ;J'iJ 
mast have it. iBenusinber the place. ; 

/'■ ■ ■ • . , VI'. ■■/.'.i 

\ 

THE BON nARCHE, 
Sugarman’s Block. Alexandria. 

MAXVILLE MARBLE AND GRANITE GO. i 
WilwDSRItNITI 

iSÉMENTS.4ib 
Mannfactnrers and dealers in 

All kinds of foreign and domestio 
Marble and Granite. We make a 
specialty in Granite, because of its 
superior qualities to all other stone 
at exceptionally low prices consist- 
ent with good work. We operate 
onr own plant within onrselves, 
thëreiore saving the enstomer high 
salaries and commissions. All 
work gnaranteed. Thanking the 
pnblio for past patronage and 
solicit a continpanoe oi the same. ^ 
Everything up to date. Fencing ^ 
a specialty. 

You Will 
Be Happy 
and 

Contented 
If you 
Get a 

“Model;’ 
Gasoline 
Engine 

To run yonr farm machinery. It can bo run by any- 
one of ordinary intelligenoe, and yon have no trouble 
with coal, wo<â, ashes, water or steam, dost, dirt or 
smoke. It will thresh, grind, ont wood and com and 
ran a cream separator. Made by . 

B The Goldie & McCnllocli Co., Liilted: ^ 
îtr D. P. J. TOBIN, Agt., Lancaster. 235 

I* Write for prices. .. . • ^ ■ 

^uuumiuuuiuumtiuiuiuuuuiuuUR 
Our Work Suits Everybody, 
-:r  .   

And therefore we hear nothing ^ but i 
praise about our clothing. The Reason—Firstly, we ! 
have every desirable variety of English and Scotch : j 
Tweeds and Worsteds. Secondly, we use only fhe best. I 
of cloth and trimmings. Thirdly, our workmen djre art- ' i 
ists in their line. Fourthly, neatness,reigns in o^<^y de- j 
parment of our establishment. Lastly, ,'puJr prices are' î 
absolutely fair. i TL,, J 

Just received—A fine as.sortment piFte )ïîap4 Furi, .>! 
Lined Coats, Warm Cloth Overcoats, Ftff->Line3 èloÿ^s’i.] 
and Mitts, Good Warm Underwear. •Gooés, at i 
Lowest Prices. - . ' - • j 

EWEN^ji: ARTHUR, 
Courville Block, Maxvilk. . Fashionable Tàilor. 



has lost none of its i 
tion. EJ,^y monl 

'chapter belter thaï 
. Jbe six yeats of Lib 
ha^e resulted in a n 
000,obO^, ■while the p 
show in contrast a 
000,000. The trade 
has increased $180, 
six years oKLiberal 
menai rate nf thi 

, Is Published V 

BVBRŸ PKIDAY MORNING 

Main St., Alexandria, Ontl 

TERMS OF SUBSOBIPTIOK—#100 per year. 

irery 
rjd .v.illage 
%Y be had, 
I 

D. MoINNES, 
Manager, 

iglish 
per- 

make 

Look yoar bcsfc on Obristmas by 
having yonr linen'lanndred at the 

ALEXANDRIA. 
HAND LAUNDRY. 

1 désire to return thanks tb my 
many cnstomers for their patron* 
age during the year just closing, 
and While soliciting a continuance 
of the same, wish one and all a* 
IVÎerry Christmas and a Happy 
New Tear. >■ 

MRS. H. AUBRŸ, 
Alexandria Hand Laundry. 

if p-iid in advance, or within 3 months 
from begiiining of year ; Hl.2.5 per yoar, if 
not ttp paid. 

AnvBRTisiiio RaTSB—Transient advertise* 
mentB,To cents per Nonpareil line for first 
insertion, 8 cents per line for each subse- 
quent insertiou. ' 

CoNTBÀOT RATES—The following table 
show;d our rates for the insertion of adver* 
tisemeqts for specified periods. 

Advertisements, without s^cified direc- 
. tious, will be inserted till forbid, and charg- 
ed accordingly. Transient advertisements 
must be paid in advance. 

Advertisements will be changed twice 
' each months, if desired. For changes 
oftener than twice a month, the composi- 

iixmust be paid for at regular rates. 
Changes for oontraot advertisements 

must be in the Office by noon on Tuesdays. 

S3*AOB. 

0 Inches....... 
10 in ches   

5 incheé ...u. 
1 inch   

$60.00 
85.00 
06.00 

6.0Ô 

$35.00 
90.00 
12.00 
8.50 

$20.00 
12.00 
7.00 
2.00 

$7.00 
6.00 
3.00 
l.X) 

A. a. F. MACDONALD, 
, Editor and Manager 

Friday. December 19, 1902. 

-,EDITORIAL NOTES. 

CHRISTMAS. 

We wish our readers a very Merry 
■:Vohristm!i8, and trust that when the 
ijnew year dawn's, thèy may enter upon 

the most prosperous and happy twelve 
months that it has been their privi- 
lege to enjoy. 

' ! : Ip keeping with the principles enun- 
ciated by H Up, whose birth nearly 

' bwo thousand years (ligo, marked the 
tnost joyous epoch in the woi-ld’s his- 
tcay.' the dispensing of good cheer and 

’ tokens of effection and esteem become 
a pleaspvfe rather than a duty. 

Here Ip Canada, ,we have enjoyed 
unprecedented prosperity, but while 
the large majority in this bOuntry 
have been blessed with an adequate 
snpply of tbis world’s goods, there are 
others in ode midst who, through cir- 
cnnistanbes of unseen misfortune, or 
possible neglect, do not experience the 
sense of security engendered by a well 
stocked larder and full coal bin or 
wood shed. 

Snbh as these should be special ob- 
jects of thoughtful consideration . at 
this festive season, and-let all who 
have been the recipients o| bounties, 

^ , at the hands of the Aimighty, show 
|||,^heir appreciation in a practical man- 

•' ner, by cheering some life who is 
, V called upon to carry burdens that we 

’ know not of, and thus show to tbe 
world that the spirit, Of brotherhood' 
wbicb Wits the dominating feature in 
the charàçtèr of Him, whçse nativity, 
neatly two thousand years ago, was 

'^heralded by the angelic clioir singing 
“Peace on earth good will to men,” 
still animates His foUdlirers, irrespec- 
tive of creed, nationality or social dis- 
tinbiiom. ’ A; ■ , 

;Y ■' 

A TRIBUTE TO MR. FIELDING, 

The banquet givèa to Hon. W. S. 
Fielding by the Liberals of Nova Sco- 

. tia was a fitting expression of the 
esteem in which he is held by the men 
whom he has led victoriously for al- 
most a quarter of a century. Mr.Field- 
ing’s position in Nova Scotia shows 

^ that the people of that Province ap- 
preciate broad Liberalism and are will- 
ing to sustain a leader faithful to its 
best traditions. His personal qualb 
ties have Won for him a wide circle of 
friends, who are always ready to tes- 
tify to the fidelity and integrity of his 
character, and his happy and engag- 

- ing manner is the expression of those 
qualities of mind and heart which 
have found their widest scope in the 

• cause of LiberaUsm. Mr. 
Finding is, possessed of tjhe Liberal 
spiritof progress) and while recogniz- 
ing the necessity of prudence and cau- 
tion along tbe march of advancement, 
is always in the position of a leader 
with a clear cVnception.of theultimate 

- object and purpose^ of every move, 
The tMbate Kiven'by tliéi men of his 
own ;Proyince'YshOws that ' he has 
grown bonjtinuoUsIy in . piiblib favor 
and in the beteenl of those, who know 
him best during his years of leodçr- 
ship in the Liberal citnse. ^ SVhether 
in Opposition or in power hO- has held 
steadily to thbfcourse that le^es to 
the aâvaneemeibt, of the' tiîbtfùl prin- 
ciples- Premieb Murray; who has suq- 

: , , ceeded l|Ir. Fielding in iho Local Gov- 
ernment, paid peyhaps the highest tri- 
bute when he skid that after a long 
period of active pitblio life the Finance 
Minister still enjoyed the esteem and 
confidence of his earliest and oldest 

,friends- Nothing could bring out in 
stronger contrast the career-of the 
statesipan of ability, with' fixed pur- 
pose and unbending integrity, when 
compared With that of the tinj-feseUver 
whose course is maked by the remains 

v«f abandoned projects and, the o-"tagO' 
nism of deserted friends. ^ 

K As Finance Minister, it was iÇ^’6- 
|'','priate that Mx’. Fielding shoultt'-t^ 

the story of Canada’s financial ad- 
vancement and success, and that story 

of its interest by repetl- 
month bi’ings a new 
than its predecessors, 

of Liberal rule atOttawa 
in a net surplus of $27,- 
tho previous six years 

a net deficit of $2,- 
trade of the Dominion 
$180,000,000 during the 

rule. The pheno- 
this development is 

shown by the record of the previous 
eighteen years, the growth for that 
period being only $86,000,000, or $3,- 

i,000 per year. This is a striking' 
Contrast to ^$30,000,000 per year in- 
crease under Liberal rule. Mr. Field- 
ing showed the true Liberal spirit 
when he declared the Government was 
not tied to any item in the tariff. He 
made it clear that his attitnde was not 
an encouragement for a general agita- 
tion in favor of higher rates, as he was 
careful to point out the injurious 
nature of such a movement. The at- 
titude assumed was one of the wjliing- 
ness to consider eveiy change made 
necessary or advisable by the growth 
of new industries or the general de- 
velopment of the country. His xxsual 
clearness and directness were seen in 
every reference to the fiscal policy of 
the Government. The political issue, 
he said, was between a reasbnable 
tariff and a policy of extreme protec- 
tion. While giving due weight to the 
advantages 6f stability, he insisted 
that there was no claim to perfection 
for the present tariff, and no ohjectibn 
to making such changes as ttilght be- 
come necessary. It is seldom that a 
Canadian public man is honored by 
such a tribute from bis political 
friends, and the event also does honor 
to the promoters in showing their ap- 
preciation of a strong and capable 
leader. Mr. Fielding was Premier of 
Nova Scotia at 36 years of age, and is 
still comparatively a young man. His 
future political career should resemble 
the growth and development of the 
Dominion, which he has been instru- 
mental in promoting.—The Glpbe. 

Some Obsevatiohs by a News’ 
Representative—Where 

^.You -will get Your 

Money’s Worth. 

At this festive Christmas time, old and 
young, rich and poor, alike are preparing 
to celebrate, in a manner befitting their 
rank and station in life, tbe nativity ef 
Him who was born nearly two thousand 
years ago in Bethlehem of Jndea. Friends 
are presented with gifts, as tokens of nn- 
swerving love and affection,while the home 
circle is brightened bythe addition of many 
beantiful and nsefnl sonvenirs. 

Not the leiist, cause for thought on. the 
part of the thrifty honsekeeper at tbis sea- 
son is first class groceries, for withont such 
ingredients the plnm padding, mince pies, 
and tnrkey dressing will be a failnre, and a 
failure of aOhristmas dinner comes next in 
its direfnl results to a blasted life. Here 
in Alexandria, there should be no canse for 
this. 

At the south eud, as if to insure the 
equilibrnm between this town and Green 
Valley, we find 

GEORGE BOUGIE 
tbs Boath end grocer. George has an np- 
to-date store and. an up-to-date stock. He 
knows what bis onstomers require, and has 
placed in stock a line of groceries and can- 
ned goods, second to none. His customers 
always receive thybest of attention 

Possibly yonr tastes desire a respite from 
the consideration of gastronomie ticklers 
and yod wish to invest in something of a 
more lasting nature. If yon do yon will 
find 

ALEX i/ALONDE 
farther np tbe street. Alex is one of our 
City Fathers, bat then be doesn't allow 
affairs of state to interfere with his mer 
oantile ventnres, and his stock of hard- 
ware, graniteware and tinware is always 
complete. With a very few dollars, you 
can re stock yonr kitchen or pantry with 
up-to-date utensils. Prolong your Ufa by 
having yonr food properly cooked on one of 
his ranges or stoves. 

A. MARKSON 
the snccesstul proprietor of the Stone Store 
believes in the principle that next to a 
apace in The News, a satisfied customer is 
the beet advertisement possible. Besides 
many nsefnl Christmas gifts, in addition 
to his general stock, Mr. Harkson makes a 
specialty of high class millinery, and an 
ever incréaeing trade is the beat testimony 
as to its np-to-date nature and exeellent 
quality. , if,' 

Bnt now we come to it. Who doesn’t 
like solid comfort ? Most of us oan stand 
more of that than anything else, and jnat a 
short distance from the Stone Sfoxe is 
found 

GEO. H. KEMP 
whose fnrnitnre store is filled from floor to 
ceiling with faqme-brightening, essy- 
inviting creations of the fnrnitnre makers' 
handiwork. An easy chair, conch or snite 
of fnrnitnre wpnld hé an appropriate and 
appreciated gift, an4 here’s where yon’il 
find them. Mr. Kemp also runs an under- 
taking department, bnt then we won’t talk 
of so mournful a topic at this joyous 
season. ^ 

dost here we most refer to the 

ALEXANDRIA S3®AM LAUNDRY 
which is Owned auAmanag^ by Kennedy 
Bros. Yon should appear ih your be^ bib 
and tucker at Christmas, add well laohdri- 
ed linen is a necessity. 'Kennedy Bros 
have the latest improved machinery, and 
while they draw the line at whitening a 
man’s character or starching his back bone, 
they gnarantee all work entrusted to them. 

A. ROUSSEAU, 
Merchant tailor; is among onr young 
business men. Since opening shop on his 
own account, hiS trade has steadily in- 
creased. He carries a good stock, does 
good work, and is reaping bis jnst rewa'rd 
—a good trade. It’s not Mr. Roussaau’s 
fault if yon du’t look your prettiest on 
Christmas. 

But possibly yon have all the clothes 
you need and it is jawollery you want. 
Then step down to the St Lawrence Block 
and yon will see a sign which reads 

H. R. CUDDON 
Walk right in and if yon don’t-see what 
yon want, yon are certaily hard to please. 
Watches and jewellery of ail descriptions 
ore found here, while eouvenir spoons, 
mnsio and seasonable gifts are all register- 
ed at Mr Coddon’s for the holiday season. 
Yon are welcome whether you buy or not. 

Next door will be found 
JOHN McLEISTER 

druggist find optician. John doesn’t need 
any introdnetion to tbe people of Alexand- 
ria and vicinity. They ail know that he 
Bella first olass drugs and fits eye glasses 
and speotales, bnt then this year be has 
pat in a well eeledted stock of Christmas 
gqods. They inclnde manicure sets, 
leather goods and calendars. The best- 
goods at thé lowest price consistent with 
quality is Mr McLeister’s motto. This 
year he is making a specialty of fashion- 
able stat Ae^. 

In theume block, the old established 
general store of 

D. D. MoPHEE * SON 
is fonnd. The Messrs MePhee are shrewd 
buyers and shrewed sellers. They handle 
only the best goods, and oatsr to a steady, 
rather than an emotional trade. Jnst (at 
present they are making a specialty of 
fnrs and ladies’ and gents’ ready-made 
clothing, which, for quality, price and 
general ntility, cannot be excelled. To 
attempt a description of tbe tout ensemble 
of tbe gooàs fonnd here, wonld lead one to 
exclaim with the queen of old, “not half 
has over been told.” 

St. Paul St. also has its business centres. 
Referendnm may come and Referendum 

may go, 
Bat I go on forever. 

Tbns sings 
JOHN B. SHAW’S ^ 

bottling works, where beverages that, cheer 
bnt do not inebriate, are prepared tor the 
idarket. Mr. Shaw, by close attention to 
bnsinesB and a diligent study of tbe wants 
of his onstomers, has worked np a splendid 
trade. ' While others attend to the spiritn- 
al and mental wants, John looks after the 
fizzioal. . 

. Across the street is sitnated the 
ALEXANDRIA HAND LAUNDRY 

of which Mrs. H. Aubry is proprietress. 
Here dilapidated shirts, collars and cuffs, 
as well as all other wearing apparel, are 
cleansed and made to shine with the lustre 
of a new found joy. Week in and week 
oat, her customers bear testimony to tbe 
ezoellence of tbe work done. Better than 
hae been, is the mottoe of the Alexandria 
Hand Laundry. 

The staff of life is an important factor 
and yon will find it, in all its parity and 
strenth at 

JOHN ROBERTSON’S 

shop. Fancy bread, cakes and oonfection- 
efy, are also on John’s bill of fare and 
when be will move into bis new bailding 
on Dominion St, yon just watch his smoke 
—ascend from the chimney. 

THE MISSES MoDONELL 
What next caught onr eye was the gay 

display of millinery and fancy goods that 
appeal in a marked manner to the fair sex, 
now being made in the show windows of 
the Misses McDonell, milliners. Having 
the right goods on sale at right prices, a 
fair share of the holiday trade should 
reward their efforts being pat forth to 
please their nnmerons onstomers. 

MISS A, L. JOHNSON 
CrOBsingrthe street we pay a limited 

visit to the millinery establishment of 
which Mi^s A. L. Johnson is proprietress. 
It was easily ma'de apparent that aotivo 
preparations for Xmas tide bad been going 
on here for weeks, for a bewildering display 
of bats, bonnets, eto, of tbs latest Paris, 
London and Nsw York styles, were being 
shown to gpod 'advantage. Miss Johnson 
like her friends opposite, appears to have 
made a study of tbs requirements of her 
patrons at this season, and rightly looks 
forward to capturing a goodly, portion, in 
her particular line, of the Ghriktmas shop- 
ping. 

Across tbe street from Miss Johnson’s 
shop is found the large and well conducted 
business bouse of 

JOHN SIMPSON & SON 
The Messrs Simpson need no introduc- 

tion to the people of Glengàrry. For 
years, they have conducted a general store 
in Alexandria, and the fact that they are 
now enjoying the greatest era of prosperi- 
ty in their history,,1s evidence that their 
methods of bnsiness ethics have m^t and 
are meeting with tbe approval of their 
many onstomers. Everything from a 
needle to an anchor is an expression which 
fitly desoribes the range of stock carried 
by them. They are making a specialty of 
appropriate Obristmas goods. 

(OontiaUed on page 0) 

Journeymen Butchers and Bakers 
Join Strikers in Marseilles. 

Police Have Arrested Fifteen motier»» 

Cavalry With Drawn Sabres Hooted by 

Crowds, But No Besistance Was Mode 

—How the .' - vlfs Kxpcct to Pre- 

vent a lir; - -The Day With 

the Penis , .ners’ Strike. 

Marseilles, ijet.. 13.—The first c6lU- 
sion between strikers 'and the police 
occurred yesterday, and as a requît 
several persons on both sides, ; in- 
cluding a commissary of po.Uce were 
injured. The clash was an outcome 
of an attempt on the part of strike- 
ers to destroy the track in front of a 
car loaded with coal, which was be- 
ing sent to the port. The gendarmes 
charged the crowd and made fifteen 
an'ests. The rcmaindM* of the strik- 
ers were dispersed. L 

• Cordons of troops now guard all 
approaches to the port and disper^ 
ail assemblages. A strong force of 
soldier and pcxîice occupy the streets 
surrounding the Bourse do Travail, 
the headquarters of the strikers. 
When a detachment of cavalry 
liroached the Bourse with drawn saj> 
r.es they were met by a storm pf^ 
hooting, but no resistance was made. 

The journeymen butchers and bak- 
ers have joined the strikers. In or- 
der to, prevent a bread famine the au- 
thorities have requisitioned the ser- 
vices of all the bakers in the fif- 
teenth ai'my corps. 

Coul Strike CoiniiiisMion. 

Scranton, Pa., Dec. 13.—The great- 
er part of yesterday's session of the 
Anthracite Coal Strike Coimnission 
was taken up in presenting cumula- 
tive testimony on matters that have 
alreaxly been heard ■ by the commis- 
sion. This testimony tended to show 
that there has been excessive dock- 
ing, that many men were discrimi- 
nated against because they went on 
strike rather than do the work of 
strikers, that they are paid one price 
for mine cars of all sizes, that they 
do not get paid for all the coal min- 
ed, that they should have the eight- 
hour day because the mines are un- 
healthy. and dangerous, and that they, 
ought to recive higher wages. 

H".:*; 

CLEBGUE TO BOLL KA! 

Contract For Bails For First Sixty Miles 
of Tetniskaming: Railway Awarded. " 

Toronto, Dec. 13.—The Algoma 
Steel Company, the Clerguc entei'- 
prise at the Soo, has received the 
contract for the steel rails for the 
first 00 miles of the new Temiskam- 
ing Railway. A meeting of the Tem- 
iskamiilg Railway Commission was 
held yesterday moniing, after, which 
the following official report was giv- 
en out; 

"Itb^s been decided by the com- 
mission* with the approval of the 
Government, to award the contract 
for the rails for the first sixty miles 
of the Tcmiskaihiiig'and''Northerif 
Ontario Railway and five miles of 
sidings to the Algoma Steel Com- 
pany, subject to the execution of a 
satisfactory . contract . forms, the 
terms of which will be è,2Q0 tons, 80 
lbs. to the yard, which Is the stylo 
of rail now adopted as the standard 
by the leading railways- on the Con- 
tinent. The price is $32 per ton of 
2,240 lbs., f.o.bv cars, North Bay, 
and the deliveries called for arc: One- 

-thir'd May 15th, one-third June 
1.5th, and one-third- July 15th, 
1903." 

FIBE AT ST. CATHARINES. 

Does Damage of 8lCr,000 to Canada 
* Bridge Company. 

St. Catharines, Dec. 13.^—The Ca- 
nada Bridge Company of Walkerville 
suffered a sei’ious loss by fire this 
morning near' 'the Twelve Mile Creek 
bridge on the double track work of 
the G.T.R. The tool-house, which 
was situated just east of the bridge, 
took fire abdufoti’clowi, burning all 
the tools and plant of the bridge 
company. A large stock of ropes 
and Splices were totally ‘destroyed. 
There was a watchman on duty at 
tile bridge, but he cannot account for 
the cause of the conflagration. The 
loss is very heavy, estimated at be- 
tween $10,000 and $11,000, and will 
delay the work considerably. 

Cape Cod Marconi Towers. 

Wellflect, Mass., Dec. 13.-rFour 
great 250 feet towers erected on the 
bluff on the back of Cape Cod for the 
Marconi wireless systeîn. have been 
completed and await the arrival’ of 
M'aîçoni from Capo Breton. The tow- 
0's WefC built to replace a ^circular 
.system of long poles, which were de- 
molished a year ago by a northeaist 
storm. Marconi is expected in Pro- 
^■jncetown harbor from Sydney in a 
few -days; and will make a careful in-r 
specticn of the'towers before he tries 
oxpeiiments. . 

Read ill.'^mpson's 
Advertliement. 

Anglo-Abyfislnian Treaty. 

London, Dec. IS.—The Foreign Of- 
fice has issued the text of the Anglo- 
Abyssiui-an treaty, which were rati- 
üed Ott. 28. By this treaty Great 
l.i’ituin obtains a'lease of a slice of 
territory hear Hano on the River 
Bare, as a commercial station, and 
the right^ to construct a railroad 
Ihroiigh Abj^ésiniu, connecting the 
Soudan with\tJgaudi Teiritory. 

Cougliod Vp the Bullet. 

Ottawa, Dec. 13.— Representations 
I'i’om Asiiton say that James Em- 
ery, the farmer who was shot last 
>’énlcmbcr by his hired boy, Pat- 
‘ I'jk i>urn?y, has recovered, and is 
ho'vv able to attend to his work. The 
ii’oetors 1 bi't’ extract the bullet, but 
i e.' Itlevo that Emery must have 
(I'.'jjnd it up, as he spffci’s no inter- 

nal pain. 

Short Iwj/y to 
Massena Springs* Malone, Tup. 

per Lake* 17Uca, v Ibanyand 
New Tor» Tty, r 

Passengers for ton» New York, or 
any other pointin NwTYoi* State or New Eng- 
land, will find tbe day ^rvi.e by this line tbe 
most pleasant route to‘ttav ,1 by. 

New York and Albany jtssengoré take the 
Empire State Exprès» at tioa, travelling on 
tbe fastest train in Ajoaérics 

South bound tra^ les 
6.^ p m, Finch 8.50 a t 
wall 9.23 a m, 7.16 XQ i 
p m ; Tupper Lake IS 

North bound trains lea 
6.20 a m (after arrival N.? 
2.10 p m ; Moira 8.20 a m» # 
a m, 4.45 p m ; Cornwall 
Finch 9.32 a m, 6.S5 p m ; $ 
6.46 pm. 

For time tables or any 1 
agents of the company. 

: Ottai{ra 7.40 am. 
6.40 p m ; Corn- 

ira 10.00 a m, 7.55 
p m, 10.15 p m. 
Tupper Lake Jot, 

taraaq from N.Y.) 
pm ; Helena 8.42 

36 a m, 4.59 p m ; 
e Ottawa 10.60 a m 

'matfon, apply to 

G. H. FHILLIFS, ' 
50-ly Genesal i 

Bound 8dp tickets will be sold il^twéen all sta- 
tions éast of Port Arthux,<Ssfijt Ste. Marie, 

ÿiob, and Micb, for 

HOLIDAY 

One Way Flnffc Far® 
DEC. 24th aà$^tb, 

good to return until D'ü$|. 26'' 
DEC. 31st, ’02, a^itjAN. 

good to return until 
AliSQA% ; ■ 

One Way First Cl4ss.Pa 
Thijrd - 

DEC.22, 23,34 aôd-.-, . 
and DEC. 29,30, atid Jif - 

good to return ^tiLJAm|» ’03 , 
oNa 
are ^ftd 

FOR SCHOOL VACA' 
Atone Way^nrs^^ss ^ 

from DEO. 6th'tô^fetjUiclifiva'' 
good to return until ^AND'iil:l.Y}9tb; '08 

Special faros to points iii. I . 
MARITIME PftdviNOaS 

For, tickets and any otfej^ infox^moa^pply 
^ôanÿCânadlanPaciâclîtiûîway^^'^* 

FRAN K KER V,ev 
Cll P. R, Agt.'-SilcxSidria 

IMMENSE 

For Getting 

Watch and 
No 1 Money 

Everjy Man, 

or G^rl has t 
I ' 

portunity und 

Want a Now Trial. 

Ottnwa. Tec. 13.—The evidence in 
r e L j and^ Fournier murder 
;-j px li s been received from the 

An e.ffort will be made to 
. ch a u “W trial for LaBello. 

, In order to have Dr 
Toxin Pills placed in .ti 
BODS Buffering from ba< 
the following most libâ 

If you will send us j 
dress and agree to sell 
of Dr. Arnold’s Englis 
per box, we will give yi 
A BEAUIIFUL WATCH àî 

Ladies’ or Gents’ size,, 
twenty other premium 
Jewelry, Rings, Violii 
Sets, Sateen Skirts, 
member we DON’T WAN 

after you sell the Pills' 
to^ell any more than ; 
premiums. Tbis is a 1 
a reliable concern that 
of dollars worth of prq 
over the country. R 
Dr. Arnold’s Rnglisb *3 
known remedy for all. 
ney and bladder, Brig< 
rheumatisDp, nervous i 
complaints, and are fd 
class druggists and del 
all parts of the world. ; 
show them to sell tb' 
offering something the 
know. Our watche* 
standard size for Ladii 
Nickel or Gun Metal ( 
illuminated dials and; 
watches such as no Uc 
be ashamed tc carry, < 
absolutely Fne to all 
boxes of these woi 
Write at once and be 
locality to earn one 
watches and ciain. 
your letter or oost car 
post paid twehe boxes 
Illustrated Cktalogm 
colored card with youi 
ou as our authirized f 
that you will rpt be a 
than 12 boxes md we 
until after youhave s< 
all tbe expenseand ar> 
liberal offer as w meth> 
Arnold’siEnglih Toxi 
write at once aid earn 
for youisîlf forChrist 
Address 

ARNDLDMEDJ 
50 Ade^de S.i 

' I handle 
everything 
in the 

Harness 
Line., 

My slock and work- 
manship are fully guar- 
anteed. 

Repairing a specialty. 

E. LEGER, 
ALEXANDRIA. 

Maia Street, Opposite Fost Office. 

L.A.UGHLIN 

Fountain Pens. 
, Pens frorh $i to f 3. 

Stearns Perfumes. 
Both leaders in their 
resj^ctive classes;. 
Call and see them. 

OstromiBros. & Co., 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Important Notice. 
To the Reeves and Councillors of 

the County of Glengarry. 
The underBigned will ba prepared to famish ' 

hlffh grade cement pipes of various sises for 
culveris, ditches, arch culverts, Stc, during tbe 
coming season. All mtmicipijiti^ 
parties requiring such will serv# 
interests by either communicating j 
ing on us. - 2 

D. MODDNAI 
’ 8^m AlS 

t OWff 
or call«'^ 

Banque 
Head Office. 

Oapital aothorizsd    .S2,OOO,O0(th 
Oapital subscribed tl,099,800;| 
Capital paid up  I,973,0p0 | 

Guaran tee F and.     20,000 3 
Or. Profit and Loss,,  ^ 8,287.33 I 
President.-F. X. ST. CHARLES,' : 1 
Vioe-Pres.—ROBT. BICKEEDIKE, M P. > 
Direotors :—A. Tnrootte, Hon. J. D, 

Rolland, and J. A. Vaillanconrt. i ", 
General Manager.—M. J. A. Prendergasl,. 
Manager.—0. A. Giroux, Assistant , ' ;j 

A General Banking Business transacted. 
Interest paid from date of first deposit and ; 
capitalized half yearly, Letters of Credit > 
sold on any part'of thé world. ’ \~t 

VANIO.EEK HILL BRANCH. 

Plain and Fancy Bread ; j 
Baker and Confectioner. ' 

- Cream Bread a Scecialty- 
A large variety of "i 
Chocolate and \ I 
Cream Candies, Bisenitke 
and Cakes on hand. ^ 

Best Strong Baker’s ; ..jj 
Flour for sale at A--4 
lowest price. 1 

Alexandria Balieit^ 



OLENOARRY Qroccfy ! I Greetings to all. Our Xmas Specials 

. : F=RUITS 
Granges, Lemons, Figs, Dates, Bananas, Cran- 
berries, Raisins and Currants, Grapes. 

CKNDIES 
Bon bons, Bordeaux, Nougatives, Chocolate 
Honey, Chocolate Maples, Crystalized Jordans, 
Staple lines. 

NUTS 
Almonds, Pecans,Filberts, Peanuts, Brazils, Walnuts, 

i j Jellies, Marmalades and Fresh Canned Fruit. 
I 1 Choice Dairy and Creamery Butter. 

D. J. MCDONALD 

Glengarry Grocery, 

GLEN ROBEBTSON. 
We regret to hear that oar old and res- 

pected friend, G W Bobinson, is confined to 
hia bed. 

W X Toop, late of Bavensworth, is night 
operator at the station here. 

D Bobartson, station agent, has been ap> 
pointed a Justioe of the Pease, for Stor* 
mont, Dundas, and Glengarry. 

Quite a number of our villagers are bad- 
ly in need of coal. Mr McDonald, of Alex- 
andria always supplied them in the past, 
but this season he is unable to do the ne* 
oessaryact at any price. 

Mr C Laruque, our merchant, paid a vis 
It to Alesandria last week. 

Our carnage factory is turning out a 
great many fino sleighs this winter. They 
arc now begioniug to work on buggies for 
spring buisnesB. 

Willie Morrison, of Montreal, paid a 
visit to the Glen last week. 
.^CBandy Bobertson and Jim Hambleton 
left Monday for Montreal, where they have 
secured emplopmant as firemen on the 
Grand Trunk By. We wish the boys every 
success. 

J John McDonald, of the Ottawa hotel 
Alexandria, visited bis mother here Sun- 
day. He is the same old ‘*Sonny Jim”. 

Qu^to a lot of hay is being shipped from 
here to Boston points, but for the scaroitv 
of cars on the road, there would be much 
more moved. 

APPLE HILL. 

Mr H G Smith, of Greenfield, was in 
town on Monday. 

Mrs Heber Coulthart has returned for 
her Xmas holidays from Toronto, where 
she has been studying music. 

D McKay, of Martintown, passed through 
here enroute for Maxville, on Friday. 

We are pleased to see Mr Sam Grant 
able to be around again after his severe ill- 
ness. 

Mr and Mrs R McCuaig visited friends 
at Dominionville last Sunday. 
\ Mr F Benand bad a large bee hanling 
brick from Maxville on Monday, prepar- 
atory to the erection of a large hotel, early 
in the coming season. 

Miss Clara Coulthart, of Monklands, 
spent a few days with friends in town this 
week. 

Mr and Mrs Angus Grant visited friends 
in Rozboro Sunday. 

Mr Alex K MoDonald and Miss Mary 
Coleman spent Sunday with friends at 
Strathmore. 

8 M Oarscallen paid a buisness visit to 
Martintown on Xoursday. 

J D McRae paid our town a flying visit 
on Saturday. 

MARTINTOWN. 

The Referendum is over. What comes 
next? A decided reduction in the number 
of Liquor Licensee, surely. 

Mrs A B ponlds returned home on Tues- 
day of last week after a two months visit 
with her daughter, Mrs W S Maogregor, of 
Brooklyn, N Y. 

Miss Clarkson, of the Line Road, is visit- 
ing her niece, Mrs W A Stewart of Morris- 
burg. 

Mr and Mrs I B Ostrom visited Martin- 
town friends last week. 

Stops DIO Ooagh 
and Works off the Cold. 

Laxative Bromo-Quinine- Tablets onre a 
cold in one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price 
25 cents. 

QUIGLEY’S. 

Anyone wanting to buy furniture will do 
well to call on Angus McCormick, as he has 
got a fall line for the holidays. 

Mr Jos Barris, who is undergoing treat 
ment In the Royal Victoria Hospital, Mon 
treal, is improving slowly. 

John Giliiman was in Cornwall on Tues 
d^ of last week. 

*Peter N Morris who had the misfortune 
to have his leg broken, came home on Fri 
day. Heiis progressing favorably. 

Mr D J MoDonald is hauling bis logs to 
Alexandria* 

Mr Jno McCormick was visiting at Myles 
McMillan’s on Sunday. 

Wilfrid Bissonnette’s néw stock of cut 
ters are adding to the comfort, convenience 
and good riding of all those who purchased 
them. 

A W McMillan paid the Windsor a flying 
visit while on his way to Willlamstown on 
Saturday last. ^ 

WILLIAMSTOWN 

Revs K MoDonald and A Givan attended 
Presbytery meeting in Maxville, Tuesday. 

J N Raymond will shortly move into his 
new premises on John St. 

A committee is in charge of arrange- 
ments for maintaining a skating rink on 
the river this winter. 

Preparations are being completed for the 
St Andrew’s Sunday School entertainment 
which will be held Christmas night. The 
children are busy rebearding their parts. • 

A J Sullivan, proprietor of the Commer 
oial, who has been serionsly ill for some 
time, is now able to be out again. 

Mrs Tait who has been visiting bor 
daughters here, left for her home on 
Thursday. 

On Monday the Township Counoil held 
their final meeting for the year. The ses 
sion was a long one, lasting well on into 
the night, and much business was complet- 
ed. County Councillors Cameron and 
Dingwall presented a resolution of the 
Counties’Counoil recommending a grant 
foe the St Paul’s Home, Cornwall. Reeve 
Farlinger announces bis retirement and 
Councillor Munro is mentioned for the 
vacancy. ' 

Seats for the Sons of Scotland concert, 
on Dec 30bh, are selling fast. Mr McLeod 
has not yet come to America as he is com 
pletiog a three weeks’ engagement in one 
of the large London theatres. His first 
public appearance in Canada will be in St 
Andrew’s Hall, and all Scotsmen are look, 
ing forward to a great treat. Mr Bemrose 
is also eagerly awaited as muoh has been 
heard of him as a Scottish tenor. He 
received ovations in the Amerioan cities 
last year where be appeared as soloist with 
the 48th Highland Band and Concert Co. 

LAGGAN 

At the last regular meeting of Pine 
Grove L O Y B Lodge, No 60, held on the 
9th in^t, the following officers were elected 
and installed for the coming year :— 

Alex R McLeod, W M ; Geo Cameron, D 
M ; Fred D MoCrimmen, Chap ; Dougald 
McKinnon, Rec Sec ; Colin Campbell, Fin 
Seo ; Dan MoKinnon, Treas ; Donald John 
MoGillivray, D of O ; John A- McGillivray, 
Léoturer ; Peter M MoMiUan, Donald E 
Cameron, John R McGillivray, Donald H 
McDonald, Robert Dewar,.Committee. 

Wood’s Hiospliodino, 
The 0reot Sn^Uh Semtdy, 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggista In Cutada. Only reli- 
able medicine discovered. BU 

   _ _ 'fockagte guaranUetl to cure all 
forms ^Sezoat Weakness, all elTeots of abuse 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- 
bacco, Opium or Stlmnlanto. Mailed on receipt 
ofprloe, onepMkage|i,8lz,t6. OnewUlpleaUt 
ttuvtUAcure. Pamphlets free to any address. 

Tbo Wood Compoay» Windsor» Ont* 

Wood's Phosphodlne is sold in Alexandria by 
John MoLeister and Brook Oetrom Bros. A Go 
Druggists. • , * ^ 

JUST a REMINDER 
.. ^ ... 

That we b*ve the goods you will wanb during the next few 
weeks, iholnding the choicest eatables, all fresh and tempting. 
Onr lines of bisenits are beyond oompetition, either in price or 
quality, therefore buy the best, and make your dollars cover the 
iargest possible porohase. We have a wide range of 

Holiday Goods i 
f 

^ L in Fancy China, Glass and Fancy Lamps, Celluloid Work Boxes, 
'i q / Satin lined, Plush and Celluloid Toilet Sets, Shaving^ Cases, &o. 

' In Toys, we have Dolls, Mucbanical Toys, Kaleidoscopes, Watches é 
and a variety of ethers in styles to suit children of every age. 

In Gents’ Furnishings 
■ ' ' 

We have the newest sha'pea in ties, silk mofSers, ciips and 
underwear. 

Specials in Ladies’ Waists, Vesta, Hose, Wrappers, Skirts, 
<ko, for the balance of this month. 

Onr endeavor will be to make yonr ^holiday dealing at 
The Exchange both pleasant and profitable. 

Youfs truly. 

J. F. CATTANACH, 
. ' ' ■.fc,.'.. North Lancaster. 

WELL DRILLING 
The undersigned begs to inform the 

people of Glengarry that he has purchased 
one of the latest steam drills and is pre- 
pared to drill a five inch hole in rock or 
any kind of soil, to a depth of 400 feet’ if 
necessary, to obtain water. 

V. Out of 362 wells sunk not one complaint 
has been heard. 

Address 
c. ARTHUR CAMPBELL, $ 
'^2-ly L’Orignafc 

ST. ELMO 
In a letter received from Vanconver, BG, 

we learn that Hugh D Sinclair, late of this 
place, but who has spent the past three 
years in the Kloudyke, left Vancouver on 
the 3rd inst, for Calgarry, where he will 
visit old friends. We learn that Mr Sin- 
clair was very successful in the golden 
north, and has still some valuable claims. 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money if it falls to 
cure & W Qrove*e signature is on each 
box 25dw 

The 
Regina 
Watch 

!«■ : 

unequalled. unsur- 
passed. the « finest 
watch yet produced. 
Remember the guar- 
antee. Call and in- 
spect and .let us tell 
you about it. ' ■ 

For sale Only at . 

See our show window for some of 
the goods we carry, Stirling Silver 
berry, marmalade, sugar, gravy and 
other spoons, sugar tongs, butter 
knives, and other articles too numerous 
to ipention. Something suitable for 
yourself or to give to your friends, as it 
can be used every day and passed on as 
an heirloom, to future generations. We 
also carry a full line of 

ROaBKS CELEBRATED 
1847 

QUADRUPLE PLATED GOODS. 

Call and look over our stock, as we 
have the finest goods ever brought to 
Alexandria, in bur line. We take pride 
in showing them,’ but you will not be 
asked to buy unless you choose. 

Brock Ostroi Bros. & Co. 

“IIREN'T YOU INTERESTED IN ME ? 
“I am the dairy maid who is just lucky enough 

*'to have the care of the best separator ever boilt. 
“Just read what a prominent dairy authority has to 
“say about this machine.” 

HATG^H EXPERIMENT STATION, MASS 

No. G Hand Tubular. 

“I am pleased to report first ; 
Number of revolutions pf crank, 38 
Capacity per hour, G02.5 
Skim milk tf St, .02 

(4 revoIntiouK f>f crank too ffcw, and 42-6 lbs. more 
tliun cl vimtd cnpacity). “The machine runs easily.” 

PROF. WM. P. BROOKS. 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE 

WM. H. KENNEDY, Apple Hill, Ont. 

KIRK HILL 

Pine Grove L O L, No OSl, held their 
regular meeting meeting in the Orange 
Hail, Pine Grove, on Thoreday evening, 
Deo 11th, and elected the following ofiicers 
for 1903 

D D McLeod, W M, re elected ; .lobn 
McDonaM, D M ; MyleajOampbell, Chap; 
3 B McIntosh, Bee Sec, re elected ; Wm 
Dewar, Fin Seo, re elected; Dnocan Dewar, 
Treas, re elected ; 3 MeCnaig, Leotnrer ; 
Alex MoDonald, D of C ; Fred McLennan, 
Sr Oom ; D MoOaskill, N N McLeod, 3 B 
McGillivray, Wm Fraser, Committee ; 
Trustees, D A MoGillivray, Peter Mo- 
Sweyn ; J W McLeonan, caretaker of hall. 
The above officers were duly installed by 
Bro John MeCnaig, Connty Master. 

DOMINIONVILLE 

Mr Viotor Begg, Moose Creek, visited 
his sister, Mrs D Forbes, on Monday. 

4- We oongratnlate Mr John A Cameron, 
merchant, on having secured the able eer 
vices of Mr A P Hanley, Jr, of Baltic’s 
Corners. 

Mr Panl Carrier has purchased a magni- 
ficent pair of bob sleighs from a foreign 
firm. 

Mr Peter McNaugbton has a number of 
teams drawing brick for his new residence, 
ac Mr Hagh|Leganlt, manager of the Apple 
Hilt Transportation Co, limited, renewed 
old acquaintances in this village Tuesday 
evening. 

Mr J J Anderson paid Quebec a business 
trip this week. 

'Xhe corresponding secretary of onr Liter 
ary Society has received oommnnicationa 
from several of the neighboring societies 
with reference to the oratorical contest to 
be held in Maxville in the near fntnre. 

The Dominionville Ljterary and Débat 
ing Society met on Tneeday evening and 
elected the officers for the eosning term. 
The officers are as follows : Hon Pres, 
J A Cameron ; Pros, J C Christie ; Vice 
Pres, Miss Florence Cameron'; Seo’y, Miss 
Jennie MoNanghton ; Treas, V Anderson. 

A number from here attended the lecture 
by the Bev E Bosworth, on Grande Ligne 
Missions, held in the Maxville Baptist 
Church on Friday evening last. 

Mrs Ira Barrington, of Cannat^ore, Ont, 
spent a few days the latter pa^ of last 
week the guest of her brother, W4) Ander- 
son. 

The annnal meeting of the Dominion 
ville oheese factory will be held on the 
evening of Tnesday, 23rd inst. 

A number of yonng people from Maxville 
spent a social evening at the residence of 
Mr John Clam on Wednesday evening. 

MAXVILLE 
Bemember the entertainment in the 

Congregational Church New Year’s 
evening. 

W N Dauley was in Alexandi'ia the 
early part of the week, 

Mr and Mrs A P McDougall were in 
Finch on Sunday. Mrs McDougall also 
visited Mr J A McDougall at Winches- 
ter during the week. 

Messrs Donald D and Alex Munro 
spent Wednesday in Alexandria . on 
business. They were accompanied by 
A Fraser, J P, of Sandringham. 

John McCallum and daughter. Miss 
Ellen Ann, of Martintown,were guests 
of Mrs D A McArthur on Friday. 

Don’t fail to attend the concert in 
the Public Hall on Christmas night. 

Bev D D McLennan, Apple Hill,was 
in town on Tuesdaj-. 

A meeting of the Glengai i v Presby- 
tery was held here on ’rtie.xdwy, 16tb 
inst. 

P A McDiarmid and so;', of the 
Island, Martintown, were vi.-.toi-s to 
town on Monday. 

Angus D McGregor, of Williams- 
town, was a visitor to town oo Satur- 
day. 

Bev Mr Eddy, of Ottawa, and Bev 
H D Leitch, of St Elmo, exchanged 
pulpits on Sunday. 

A car load of fat cattle was shipped 
to the Montreal market on Tuesday 
by Jas A Burton. 

Bev K A Gollan, of Dunvegan, was 
in town on Tuesday, attending the 
meeting of Presbytery. 

Wilfrid Saucier, Ohesterville, was in 
town during the early part of the 
week, renewing old acquaintances. 

Dr D McEwen,Dunvegan, paid town 
a short visit on Saturday. 

Paste the place and date in your hat 
—Public Hall on Oln-istinas evening. 

Our grist mill is k.'pt working over- 
time to meet the ili'iiiaiids of its nu- 
merous customers. Good work always 
tells. 

Sing Lee, a celestial, from Vankleek 
Hill, was here on Tuesday and pur- 
poses opening a laundry in town about 
the holidays. 

D J Bobertson, bailiff, was in Mar- 
tintown on business on Tuesday. 

Mr Chalmers, CAB agent, is spend- 
ing the week with friends at Warren, 
bnt. 
AtThe. municipal pot is beginning to 
boil, and we understand that we are 
to have another vote on the Local 
Option. 

A lecture on the Grand Ligne Mis- 
sion was delivered in the Baptist 
Church on Friday evening by Bev Mr 
Bosworth,' Secretary of the Mission. 

Mr McKeller.of the MontrealHerald, 
was doing business here on Friday last 
in the interest of his paper. 

After a lingering illness, Mrs John 
Cameron died at the residence of her 
son, Bory Cameron, of St Elmo, on 
Monday, the 16th inst. The deceased 
was a highly respected resident and 
her death is deeply regretted. On 
Wednesday, her remains were inter- 
red in the family plot in the St Elmo 
Cemetery, Bev H D Leitch conducting 
the service. Much sympathy is extend- 
ed to the bereaved. 

Start the year well by attending the 
New Year’s entertainment in the Con- 
gregational Church. 

BUSINESS LOCALS. 
Boast turkey and^ians, my 1 but that 

makes my month aulwjB|s**hter. If yon 
just simply hate onm^PCehave tnrnipe, 
pickles, cheesSjSpMYes^ jeluennKt the beet 
of all oranheifi^ The table can be sup- 
plied right here at 3. Bale’s. 

Something nioe^)Ml^ Xmas pies, finest 
quality of mince nIsEtnA 2 lbs. for 25 cents, 
at'J. Boyle’s. 

An ideal Christmas present for any lady 
or gentleman and one yon are sore will 1M 
appreoiated, and show yonr good taste as 
wall, is a box of high grade fashionable 
stationery, get the latest styles at Mc- 
Leister’s drug store. 45 3 

Fonr ponnde of mixelLflSiMy, 25 cents ; 
one dozen oranges, at Jn\wts ; nice ripe 
bananae, 25 cents., «o doDlAforgnt the 
little ones at Xmas and New\|;ear’s. J. 
Boyle. 

This year ol^fltf*’years yon can make 
yonr Xmas oaaS& a long ways by baying 
yonr fruit, ojmeMuiary, and table delioa- 
ciesat J. Bdfle’s, 

^ Holiday 
1 Furniture 
I would invite all intending purchasers during this 

Holiday Season to call and see my well selected Xmas 
stock. You will find many serviceable and useful 
presents in Fancy Rockers, Easy Chairs, Eounges and 
Parlor Suites. Special Bargains in * 

Dining and Bedroom Suites, 
Iron Beds, Springs & Mattresses. 

y 

Bring your Xmas Pictures and have them fitted 
with beautiful frames at very little cost. 

^i^^Hearse in connection with Undertaking 
Department. 

GE©. H. I^EMP, 
Main Street, - - Alexandria, Ont. 

Special For The Next 30 Days 
At the Following Reductions : 

'We think there are indneemenis for yon to visit onr store for the next 80 days. We 
have made a redaotion on all onr Fall and Winter Goods from 25 to SO per cent lower 
than any other merchant in town. We cannot give yon quotations in thie small space 
for the hundreds of lines we carry in stock. ' 

Ladies’ Dress Goods 
Of all kinds. Cashmere, Ladies’ Cloth, Camel’s Hair Cloth, Plaids, Silks, in all shades 
and the latest styles to be sold at a redaction of 25 per cent. 

Ladies’ Jackets and Capes 
In all styles and shades. In Cloth and Fur at prices lower than any other merchant 
will offer yon, and of better fit and qnality. 

Gents’ Clothing 
. i 

We have the best and largest assortment in gents’ snits and overcoats for men, \ 
youilia, e aud children, which fact is nothing new to the public, as they know they 
can always hnv a R"it iir overcoat from us a dollar or two cheaper than at other stores 
in town snd of b-t’. r quaüiy. ’’''awjl 

If you want to ktep yonr f'-t dry, call at Markson’s and get the beat quality and 
tight priced BOOTS and SHOES. 

Ladies, don’t forget about our MILLINERY department. ‘ If you wish to get a 
nice stylish bat at a low price, yon know the right place is at Markson's. 

Please call and be oouvinosd. 

Stone Store. 
A. MARKSON, 

Main Street South, Alexandria - 

❖ 

❖ 

You can langb at Jack Frost if yon have one of my Far 
Coats. We are shewing a fine line of Coon Jackets and Coats, ^ ^ 
made from solid skins, caref ally selected for their superior qnality. .A 
We are also showing a handsome Hue of Astraohan and Boohara oF 
from 820.00 np. Special good vaine in Persian Lamb Jackets at .-y 
855;00 and also Grey Lamb Caps, Collars, etc, etc. 

RICH 

STYLISH 

PURS 

I ALL READY FOR THE 
5 HOLIDAY TRADE. 

4 

4, 

^ ^ ^ 

DAINTY 

CHINA- 

WARE 

adds mnoh to the appearance and finish of a table or yonr cosy 
corner. The high class Japanesse China, . handsomely decorated 
and elegantly formed will prove both aseful and ornamental, and 
the cost is so small that one or two oan be easily added te yonr 
collection of Chinaware. These are excellent value. If the 
beautiful and good in dinner sets are songht, the search need not 
extend beyond onr store. Onr 812.50.(97 piece) line is extra good 
vaine, as also the 86.75 and 89 lines. The new Bavarian Opales- 
oentware is proving a winner. Bemember our Silverware and 
Fancy Goods. 

New Shirts, Ties,. CollarOt Suspenders, Mufflers, Hosiery, 
Gloves, Mitts, also Ebony Setts for Xmas trade. 

SELECTING GROCERIES 
is a matter of great importance to every house keeper. When 
you purchase here you oan feel satisfied that yon have the best. 
Quality is the mainstay oi our business. Prices are low for the 
holiday trade. 

WANTED—300 turkeys, 200 geese, 1,000 chickens, 300 ducks 
each week, at highest prices. 

Bring me yonr grain, batter ^ud eggs. 

JOHN McMiLLAN, 
Alexandria and Lancaster. . 



Christmas Delicacies 
•; A'" ■ .. . ; 

''are here in plenty. There isn’t an 
article found in a first-class Gro- 
cery stock that is not represented 
in our assortment. Get a few 
pounds of these excellent Nuts. 
They are considered very good. 

Mixed Nuts, 20c per lb 
, Walnuts, 20c per lb 
Brazil, 25c per lb 
Ahnonds, 25c per lb 

j And your order for Fancy or 
t ‘ .Staple Groceries will be appreci- 

ated and receive prompt attention. 

We can do as well as any one 
on prices, and better on quality. 

Don’t bother making your Mince 
Meati We can sell you the very 
best quality 2 lbs. for 25c. Some- 

ing good in packages at 10 cts. 

In Fruit 

We Lead 
' 

’’ï can give you a nice orange at 
15c per dozen, also the best quali- 

■sa?!.tjsr, of table raisins at 15c or $1.00 
ll^iper box*—something fancy. 

. In Grapes, 

* Apples,., 
Bananas, ‘ 
Prunes, 

' :!■ ■ ■ 
they are here in abundance—qual- 
ity and price to suit everybody. ^ 

m CorifectionsT > 
I ■ 'At the candy counter, you will 
i4nd lots of good things for that 
sweet tooth. 

A glad welcome ' always awaits 
’ *\^ou when you call. Have a box 
S|,o| our delicious 

Chocolates 
and 
Bon Bons 

lij.Tbeir popularity has' been estab- 
“^flished' by our ,vspecial efforts to 

"nlake them the best that ispossible 
i to be manufactured. If you are 

,j,, buying candies, for a gift: to 
friends, and do'^not know their 
particular tastes, don’t select just 

~the kind you like, as' their^ tastes 
: will probably be different. • ■ You 
.'Will make no mistake in giving our 
'regnlar assor|flj,Cnt ,;Bon Bons an4 
Chocolates, which are most care- 

; fully put up and contain an ideal 
K', ■ assortment, which years of experi- 
^X^ ence assures, us we will please any 
I'^'one who may receive them. 

; Don’t wait until the last minute 
-to leave your order, as we are very 
busy. 

Come early and avoid the rush. 
E-•>, 

\  

Prompt Delivery. 

% Ç0YLE. 
. Telephone No. 25 

Little Items of Interest. 
Happenings in Which our 

Readers are Interested. 

—The schools close to-day for the 
Christmas holidays. 

—To its numerous readers the News 
wishes a Merry ’Xmas. 

—The saw mill at tlie station started 
operations on Tuesday. 

—If you have guests for the holi- 
days, make us aware of the fact. 

—A cheerful prophet says we are to 
have twenty-nine distinct storms this 
winter. 

—Our local curlers ore ready for 
business and the rink is in shape for 
the game. 

—On Saturday evening, a successful 
masquerade was held on the High 
School rink. 

—A number of young friends were 
entertained last evening by Miss Jen- 
nie Wilson. 

—Put the News on your Jist of 
papers for 1903. The balance of the 
year thrown in free. 

—H. Bedard’s new dwelling house 
and shop on Main St. south, is fast 
nearing completion. 

—Midnight Mass will be celebrated 
in St. Finnan’s Cathedral on Wednes- 
day evening next. 

—On Christmas and New Years the 
Post Office hours will be as follows :— 
9 to 12 a.m. and 5 to 7 p.m. 

—A hot air furnace has been install- 
ed in J. J. McIntosh’s new residence 
by D. Courville, of Maxville. 

—Telephones have been placed in 
Prank Kerr’s book store and J. E. J. 
Aston’s residence at the station. 

—Fowl is king. On Wednesday, J. 
A. C. Huot, of P. A. Huot & Son, 
shipped two tons to the Montreal mar- 
ket. 0 

Aj. G. McNaughton, of Laggan, has 
sold his valuable farm to Mr. Jas. 
Mooney, of Vankleek Hill. The price 
paid was $8,000. 

—As the result of a fall «n Saturday 
evening, Mrs. Angus MePhee (Peggy 
Paul), had the misfortune to have one 
of her arms broken. 

—We understand, a concert, under 
the auspices of the French Choir of St. 
Finnan’s, is being arranged for early 
in the month of January. 

—The statistics for the deer season 
just past show that there were 4,000 
deer, 150 moose, 72 cows, 16 calves, 14 
horses, 16 dogs and 17 hunters shot.— 
Ex. 

—Yesterday afternoon the pupils of 
the Separate School were entertained 
by the teachers at a social gathering 
prior to the clbsing of the school for 
the holidays. 

—County council nominations will 
be held this year on Monday next, the 
22nd, and municipal nominations the 
following Monday. Election day, 5th 
Jan. 

—A successful meeting o| the liter- 
ary Society was held in Ma<S£aren 
Hall on Friday evening. To-night the 
meeting will be in charge of the pupils 
of the Public School. \ 

—^This week, D. N. Dauley, of the 
Maxville Marble Co., was in town 
building the foundation for a monu- 
ment to be erected to the memory of 
the lal^ie A. A. Boyd, 

-A meeting of those interested in 
Alexander Hall, was called for Sun- 
day evening, but owing to the fact 
that there were not sufficient to form 
a quorum, no business was transacted. 
X—The Choir of St. Finnan’s will ren- 
der, with orchestral accompaniment, 
for the first time at Mid-nigut Mass, a 
beautiful mfuss in E flat, composed by 
Proféssor Hyde, the talenced leader of 
the Citizens’ Band. 

—R. D. Cartwright spent several 
days during the past week in North- 
ern and Western Ontario- We under- 
stand that it is his intention to move 
his billiard and pool tables to Camp- 
bellford,, Ont., where he will reside. 

—Fathers Foley and McRae have re- 
ceived their respective gifts presented 
to them by the parishioners of St.Fin- 
nan’s. Both are beautiful ^acimens 
of the furrier’s handiwork. The order 
wAs filled by Messrs. Jas. Coristine & 
Oo.^ wholesale fumera, Montreal. 

—On Friday evening, a well attend- 
ed meeting of the Oatholic Education 
Association was held in the Separate 
School^ when a capital address was de- 
livered by Rev; J. B.. McRae, D.D. 
The next meeting will be held on the 
18th Feb. 

—Dumont’s harmonized mass, 2nd 
tone, has been selected by the mem- 
bers of the French Choir, for rendition 
on’Xmas morning. Mr. J. A. C. Huot 
will lead the choir, and M^s M. J. 
Dupuis preside at the organ on that 
occasion. 

—The new bells of St.'Finnan’s, it is 
expected, will be placed in position by 
to-morrow evening. It is said they 
will be heard for. the first time when 
they call the members of the congre- 
gation to assist at Xbe celebration of 
M id-night Mass. 

yC —At High Mass, on Sunday, tlie 
statue of St. Finnan, destined to or- 
nament the niche on the new tower, 
and presented to Bishop Macdonell by 
the Ladies’ Society connected with the 
Cathedral, was solemnly blessed by 
Hie Lq^sbip. 

—We are engaged this week in send- 
ing oiit “a reminder” to a number of 
our subscribers, advising them that 
their subscription to Glengarry’s 

sFamily Journal is due or overdue. 
The aggregate of the “remindets” be- 
ing sent out runs well up in the hun- 
dreds, and as every dollar counts in 
our business, we would feel gratified 
if our friends would kindly remit at 
oncck Further, it would be the means 
of assisting us to keep the News in 
that much coveted position it has at- 
tained—considerably better than its 
would-be competitors. 

—By the way, Bishop, why is it that 
you always address your congregation 
as "Brethern,” and never mention the 
women in your sermons ? 

But, my dear madam, one embraces 
the other. 

Oh, but, Bishop, not in church I 
—The festival of ’Xmas falling on 

Thursday this year, the News will not 
be issued till the following afternoon. 
To facilitate matters, correspondents 
are required to kindly see to it that 
“copy” intended for next issue reaches 
us not later than Wednesday morn- 
iog. 

Will Simpson's store will be 
open every week night until 
eleven o’clock during the Holi- 
day season. 

—That man must have been a bit of 
a wag, who, when advertising in a 
matrimonial paper for “a nice young 
girl of affectionate disposition, willing 
to make good-looking bachelor hap- 
py,” added the words, “Previous ex- 
perience not necessary.” 

—Wm. Bow and family have I moved 
into Mr. Kennedy’s house on Kenyon 
St., lately occupied by J. J. McIntosh. 
While awaiting the completion of 
their new house on St. George St,, 
Mrs. McIntosh and family are spend- 
ing a few weeks the guest of her 
father, Mr. C. F. Stackhouse, Peveril. 

—It is said a certain man went with 
his wife to visit her physician. The 
doctor placed a thermometer in the 
lady’s mouth. After two or three 
minutes, just as the physician was 
about to r^mpye the instrument, the 
man, who wqS not used to such a pro- 
longed spcSH>f brilliant silence on the 
part of his life’s partner, said, “Doctor 
what will you take for that thing ?” 

—An officer concluding a visit to 
Ireland was bidding farewell to an At- 
tendant. “Good-bye, Pat.” “Good- 
bye, yer honor. May Hiven bless ye, 
and may every hair in yer head be a 
candle to light ye to glory.” “Weil, 
Pat,” replied the officer, showing him 
a bald pate, “when that time comes 
there won’t be much of a torchlight 
procession.” 

—After spending some six months 
with his family, A. D. MacDougald, 
formerly of the 4th Kenyon, but now 
resident at Alexandria (station), left 
on Thursday evening for Sandon, B.C. 
On his way he will call to see his sis- 
ter, Sister Mary Ida of St. Joseph’s 
Academy, St. Paul, Minn. His many 
friends wish him success and a speedy 
return. 

—The many friends of Mrs. G. S. 
Ishikawa (nee Miss M. C. McRae) will 
be interested to know that after spend- 
ing a couplé of months, in company 
with her sister, Mrs. W. A. Oatton, 
visiting friends in the Western States 
and British Columbia, she sailed from 
Seattle, Wash., on the 16th inst., per 
steamship Kaga Maru for Tokyo, Jap- 
pan, whereshe will join her husband, 
who preceded her some months ago. 
We Join in wishing her a safe and 
pleasant voyage. 

—The local [committee of «the ladies 
of the Parish «f St. Finnan’s are busily 
engaged in perfecting the system they 
purpose putting into practice regard- 
ing the relieving from time to time 
the wants of the needy. The'territory 
to be covered has been divided into 
districts, to be under the immediate 
charge of certain members of the com- 
mittee, who in turn report to the Pre- 
sident, Hrs. A. D. MePhee, wbo, will 
supervise the distribution of articles 
of clothing, food, fuel.etc. We under- 
stand, to further augment the fund 
now on hand, a social will be given in 
Alexander Hall during the week inter- 
vening between Christmas and New 
Yeai'S. 

Bemember the visit of Santh. 
Glaus on Monday, 22nd, at 3 
o’clock, p.m., and Wednesday, 
the 24th, at 11 o’clock a.m. 
Bring the children. As he only 
stays one hour each day, we say 
be on time. 

BRODIE-McEWAN 
At the inanBe here yesterday, George 

Brodie and Jennie J. HoEwan, both of 
Brodie, Ont, were united in marriage by 
Kev D MacLaren. 

The bride who is a daughter of Mr A J 
McEwan, teacher, was assisted by her 
sister, Miss Lizzie, while the groomsman 
was Mr Anderson Brodie, brother , of the 
groom. 

STE. ANNE DE PRESCOTT 

The vote on the Liquor Act in this ward 
was, for the Act, 31. against 148. Mr 
Jos Laframboise was D R O. 

Midnight Mass will be oelebrated here 
this year, with appropriate ceremony. 

Reeve McDonald, of Alexandria, with 
Mr MoHonry, Inspector for the Canada 
Permanent Loan Co, were here last week 
transacting business with Mr Jos Lafram- 
hois. J P. 

Dr Irvine, veterinary surgeon, of Van- 
kleek Hill, was iu town on professional 
bnsiness on Monday. 

The marriage of Mr Angu.8 A McDonald 
to Miss McLeod, of Dalkeith, was the event 
of last week. 

Rumor has it that Mr Pacific Roy will 
establish a cheese and batter factory in our 
town for next year. ^ 

Councillor F Trottier, of Locbiel, accom- 
panied by his wife, were here last Sunday, 
the guests of his brother-in-law, Mr M G 
Roy, merchant. 

It would be a good idea for Alexandria to 
lead ns one of its tinsmiths as we are now 
without one. There is a good opening here 
for sneh a man. 

Municipal talk is now on deck and the 
names of ex-councillor Duchesne and Mr 
Alf Lavigne are being brought forward as 
county councillors. 

On Saturday last Hon A Evanturel, M 
P P, telephoned his friend Mr Jos Lafram- 
boise, J P, here, that he will visit this 
locality in a couple of weeks time to thank 
his electors and publicly express his confi- 
dence in the Ross Government. 

It is reported that Dr Henri Labrosse, 
of St Eugene, who passed his examinations 
at Toronto recently, will establish himself 
at Ste Anne de Prescott. Our town is 
one of the best localities in Ontario for a 
good medical practitioner, as there is no 
doctor closer then Ste Eugene or Vankleek 
Hill, six and twelve miles respectively. 

Visitors’ Register. 
FRIDAY. 

T D McGiliivray 
Roderick McRae 
N and B Munro 
D A McMillan 
John D McIntosh 
Jno D McIntosh 
Wm. Munro 
D A. McLeod 
J A McLeod 
Wm MoPhee 
J Campbell 
D J MoGillivray 
M Poirier 
D McIntyre 
II C Weir 

Ki: k Hill 
Glen 8>indtield 
Munro’s Mills 

Laggan 
Dominionville 

St Elmo 
McCrimmon 

Locbiel 
Dunvegan 

Daibouaie Station 

Apple Hill 
Gien Robertson 

SATURDAY. 

A W Macdougald Williamstown 
J L Leclair St Polycarpe 
A Gauthier St Anne ao Prescott 

MONDAY. 

W D McLeod M P 
K D McLeod 
Geo ROBS 

J A McCrimmon 
J J McDonald 
A McLennan 
W N Daulej 
J W Weegar 
R A Macdonald 
P A Conroy 
J A McLeod 
D N McLeod 
Rod McDonald 
A D McPherson 

Dalkeith 

FassiCern 
McCrimmon 

Laggan 

Maxvilie 

Greenfield 
Apple Hill 

Skye 

Glen Roy 
Green Valley 

TUESDAY. 

K A Frazer Dalkeith 
A A McLeod Skye 
R D McLeod “ 
D MoPhee Glen Roy 
J McGillis Hawkesbury 
D A McDonald North Lancaster 
J J McDonald Laggan 
Master D McDonald “ 

“ Mack McDonald “ 
W J McNaughton Lancaster 

WEDNESDAY. 

A McLennan 
Alex McRae 
H G Smith 
R McLennan 
Rev D MacKenzia 
Dr McIntosh 
D McCallum 
V G Chisolm 
D A McDonald 
Rev W Fox 
Allan D McDonald 
N K McCrimmon 
W O’Dair 
A Bain 
Chris McRae 
A D Munro ' 
Don D Munro 
A Fraser J P 
J G McNaughton 
D A McMillan 

^assifern 
Brodie 

Greenfield 

Kirk Hill 
A;pple Hill 

Locbiel 

Glen Nevis 
McCrimmon 

Green Valley 
St Raphaels 

Glen Roy 
Maxville 

Saudriogbam 
Laggan 

[p RENT 
Â good a commodious 

house an^jj^PRildial^^e latter in particular; 
occaQu^^arly in tb^Hjiûg. Parties désir JUS 

Eras, kiudly addres9^^^ 
^fckNEWS, 

47-4 ^^îexandria, Ont 

HOUSES TO RENT 
Two houses at the station, newly renovated.' 

For terms, etc, apply to 
A. G. P. MACDONALD, 

43'tf Alexandria 

TEACHER WANTED 
For S. S. No. 12, Locbiel, for the’ year 
1903. Apply to 

S G. 'W. ROBINSON, Seo’y, 
45 3 Gleb Robertson 

FARMS FOR SALE. 
The undersigned has two splendid farms for 

sale, being lots 23-6, Kenyon, containing 100 
acres, and lot Kenyon, containing TO acres. 
There are good dwelling houses and outbuild- 
ings on bom properties. Apply to 

' D. A. MCDONALD. Ins. Agt.. 
Si-tf ' Alexandria 

FARM FOR SALE. 
One of the best farms in Glengarry for sale, 

good land, -wood and water, -withm one mile of 
Alexandria. 

Apply to, 
JOHN A. MACDONELL, 

47-tf (Greenfield) 

FOR SALE 
strong Bakers’ Flour, $1.95 ; Patent Brand, 

$2.00: Artos Brand, $1.80; Bran, 90c per 100; 
Shorts, $1.15, and Gluten Meal, $1.15. 7our 
patronage is solicited. 

WM. DOUSETT & CO. 
51-tf MaxviUe, Ont. 

Dissolution of Partnership. 
Notice is h&Ègby given thabtho co-partnership 

heretofore exKing betw^a Harlow George 
Smith and BoS^ck MeJ^nan, both of the 
Village of GreeuB 
garry, trading 
ness as lumbermeri 
er,'timber and sbing 
firm name and sty^ 
been dissolved by^ 

Dated this 8th c 

ne County of Glen- 
^ carrying on busi- 

IFdealersin rough lumb- 
^at Greenfield, under the 

nith & HoLcunau has 
consent, 

ember, 1902. 
\Q. SMITH. 

tfoLENNAN. 
be affairs of the 
fill be done by 

i partners, at the 

f winding 
McLeuuarr 

^nnan, one of t1 
t Greenfield. . 

9 payable to the said firm must be 
Fsaid Koderick McLennan within one 
' this date after which time other 

fll be taken to collect the same. 
SMITH & MCLENNAN. 

Christmas Tree 
Under tlie auspices of the 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 

Will be held in 

The Kirk Hill Hall, 

On Wednesday Evening, 

December 24,1902. 
A good programme will be pro- 

vided. 

Doors open at 7, concert at 8. 

Admission, 25 cents. 46-2 

JUST AT PRESENT 

There isn’t any place SO attractive to shoppers as this storo. We can 
always hold our head up amongst the stores iu this section, we can do 
it because wo always aimed to keep good goods and still sell .them at a 
moderate price. We don’t always sell the cheapest goods but we’ve 
always sqld the best goods and sold them cheap, quality considered. 

Our counters and shelves are crowded with just that kind of goods 
that Xmas shoppers require. We’ve missed nothing that shows its 
worth, quality and style. It will pay you to come and see our stock 
and get our prices. It will pay yon to come a long distance just for the 
sake of being satisfied with what you purchase. 

Best values and qnalities are shown in a complete line of 

Furs, Dress Goods, Flannels, l^'lannelettes, 
Blankets, Underwear, Ready-to-wear Goods. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 

Our Shoes, Rubbers and ten hundrFd and one little things that 
give comfort and service at small coat. 

D. D. MePHEE & SON, 
ST. LAWRENCE BLOCK. 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store. 

TO OUR 

CUSTOMERS. 

We beg to return thanks 

to our many customers for 

their esteemed patronage 

during the year 1902, which 

has been the most successful 

in our history, and, while 
soliciting a continuance of 
thesame, which shall have our 

best attention, we wish one 

and all a 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and 

HAPPY NEW YEAR. 

John Simpson & Son. 

- 

- .i§ 

WE WANT *0» HEADING 
AT $2.25 per cord. 

Cut it 35 inches long and bring nothing under 7 inches 
in diameter. 

We want all the LOGS you have. Will take any kind. 
We want all the SOFT ELM you have. Cut it 5, 10, 

or 15 feet long, and we will pay you for Lpgs from 14 to 20 
inches, $10.00 per 1,000, and from 20 inches up, $12.00 per 
1,000 feet, delivered here. 

We want all your SHINGLE BOLTS, either to saw 
or buy. 

We Have 
a 

just placed a new saw mill carriage in our mill and are prer ' 
pared to saw your logs at lowest rates and best satisfaction. 

Maepherson & Schell’s Mill. 
P.S.—D. J. McDonald, the popular grocer, is exhibiting a very fine sample ol the latest 

game—Fing-Fong. Call and see it and get prices. « 

y 



for 

^ÿeryom. 

Don’t stand in need of anything in the Hardware line 
longer than it takes you to reach our store. And don’t 
burden yourself with a lot of money when you come to buy, 
because we don’t charge high prices for anything. We will 
give you good quality and charge you only enough to pay 
for it. 

There’s a line of Saws aïld Axes that you need re- 
minding about ; and also our . special line of Hoi’Se 

^Blankets which we are selling at $1.25 to $2.00 each, and 
every one a bargain. 

P. LESLIE. 

\ . 
This Space keserved for 

J* 

.•■•’Ip? 

Mills 
; 

Thé mills are now in satisfact- 
ory running order and grinding to 
full capacity. 

\ 

W. A. PLAVELLE, 
HEAD MILLER. 

Alexandria, 8th November, 1902. 

■A 
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Sixteen Y?aV Experience f ^    
B. F. Reynolds & Go, the reliable piano and organ deal(;ra of Canada 

and the United States, have been established in the Ooanty of Prescott 
three years and are there to stay. 

We represent the following Piano and Organ Companies ; » 

BELL, NEWCOMBE, 
STANLEY, THOMAS, 
UXBRIDGE. 

% 4& 4» i|i :4« ^ 4^ 4« 4^ 4^ ^ 

In fact we handle the instrnments manafactared by all rciiablo 
firms. Bend for Catalogne and prices. As we buy direct from the 
factories and have no commissions tb pay, and deliver our own goods, 
we can undersell all competitors. 

SEWING MACHINES. H 

In this line we have some enticing offers to make. 
All kinds of Farm Produce takeu ip f^^apge. 
Our goods can be seen at Durant Bros.' warerooms Yanklcek Hill. 

Address 

R. F. REYNOLDS, & Go., 
BOX 88 VANKLEEK HILL 

li filRtSS 
In 45 Minutes the Guns of the 

Venezuelans Were Silenced. 

The Dritish Cruiser Charylxlls and the 

German Cruiser Yincta Did the Work 

“The Fortress Was Almost Demolish- 

ed, and the Commander of Castle 

Llhertador Was Captured-~The Dritisli 

Flac Uad Decn Insulted. \ 

Puerto Cabello, Pec. 15.—The Brit- 
ish cruiser Charybdis and the Ger- 
man cruiser Vineta bombarded the 
fortress hero at 5 o'clock yeslei-day 
afternoon. The fire was returned, 
but after a bombardment of 45 
minutes the Venezueian guns were 
silenced. The fortress is composed 
of forts Solano and the Castle Lib- 
ertador. After the firing ceased the 
Charybdis sent marines to occupy 
tho CastJe. The fortress was almost 
demolished. It is probable that on- 
ly a few persons were injured by the 
shelling. The commander of Castle 
Libertador has been taken prisoner. 
The cruisers are still hei*e. 

Sought Tonezuelan Vessels. 

At 7 o’clock yesterday morning the 
Charybdis and the Vineta arrived 
here, searching for Venezuelan gun- 
boats. The two cruisers sent their 
boats into the inner port, but find- 
ing no gunboats the boats returned. 
The captain if the British merchant 
steamer Topaze, which was seized by 
the mob here last Wednesday then 
visited the American commodore on 
board the Charybdis and lodged a 
protest against tho violation of his 
ship. The British captain returned 
an hour later with a detachment of 
fifty marines, who took charge of 
the Topaze. The populace were 
greatly excited at this incident and 
raised tho cry “To arms!'" but there 
was no disorder. 

Insult to Flag. 

The British commodore then sent a 
message to the authorities at Puerto 
Cabello, deman<iing immediate satis- 
faction for the action of tho mob in 
having hauled down the British flag 
from tho Topaze, saying that if this 
satisfaction was not forthcoming in 
two hours, at 5 o'clock, the fortress 
and the custom house would be bom^^ 
l^arded. On the receipt of this de- 
mand the authorities sent a messen- 
ger to President Castro asking for 
instructions. 

A committee of merchants of Puer- 
to Cabello then approached the Am- 
erican consi^ here, petitlonihg him to 
intervene. Tfie consul accepted this 
mission and visited the cruisers, but 
he could obtain no alteration in the 
decision of tho allies. 

Mes'$a£u Wag Too Late. 

At 4.45 a reply was received from 
President Castro, who authorized the 
chief official hero to give the British 
tîommodore ample satisfaction. Bor 
fere f'lis answer could be commun- 
icated to the American consul the 
hour stipulated' for its receipt had 
arrived: the cruisers immediately op- 
ened fire on the fortress. The fire 
was returned from Fort Solano and 
Castle Libertador. While the fire 
continued there was intense excite- 
ment in this port. EverT.^ house in 
town was closed. The British niar- 
.ines purpose to make use of the can- 
non in Castle Libertador. No dam- 
age was done to the town. 

lllookadins La Guayra. 

London, Dec. 15. —. In a des^iatch 
from Willemstad, Curacoa, dated 
Hec. 14, tho correspondent of Tho 
Daily Mail says the Anglo-Gcrman 
warships are blockading La Guayra. 
The steamer Yucatan was warned by 
the British cruiser Indefatigable not 
to enter La Guayra and returned to 
Curacoa. 

The Venezuelan Government has de- 
clined the offer of a loan, made by a 
German banker of Caracas, to settle 
the claims against it. 

Dlockade Demanded. 

Caracas, Dec. 15.^—A note from tho 
commanders of the allied Anglo- 

'German fleet, whi'ih the Venci'jlucian 
Government refused to receive Sat- 
urday at La Guayra, was sent yes- 
terday to United States Minister 
Bowen, at Caracas, and forwarded 
by him to the proper Government o?- 
ficial here. The note is in tho name 
of Great Britain and Germany; it re- 
quests all Venezuelan'ships, after the 
elapse of five days, to refrain from 
sailing from the port of La Guayra, 
uiit^I the present difficulties ai« over. 

I’cople are asking by what right 
Great Britain and Germany coerce 
Venezuela without declaidng a block- 
ade. 

“El Mocho" Hern>andez, and cer- 
tain other revolutionary leaders, left 
Maracaibo yesterday foi* Curacao, on 
their way to Caracas. Ilennando'. is 
probably the most popular of the re- 
\*olutionary leaders. President Cas- 
tro has kept him imprisoned at Mar- 
acaibo for several years past. 

Tile news of the shelling of tho 
fortress and custom house at Puerto 
Cabello yesterday afternoon by the 
British cruiser Charybdis and the 
Gorman cruiser Vineta, reached Car- 
acas last night. It caused consider- 
able excitement. 

Italy With the Others. 

It is now stated Italy has handed 
to the Venamelan Government simi- 
lar demands to tliose made .by Gcr* 
many and Great Britain' for the pay- 
ment of her claims. 

The. situation here continues to be 
cFltieal, and there is much excite- 
ment among the German residents of 
Caracas, many of whom have called 
at''tho- American legation to seek re- 
fugo thcie. 

'rho people of Caracas are aston- 
ished that the Government at Wash- 
ington remains silent in spite of the 
recent act of the allied fleet. 

I'hc enlistment of Venezuelan sol- 
diers continues, 2,000 men from the 
interiof reached Caracas yesterday. 

The British legation here was op- 
ened last night under the American 
flag, by W. W. Russell, Secretary of 
the American legation. 

I.ending German and British resi- 
dents of Caracas are very bitter 
against their ' respective ministers, 
whom Uiey accuse of leaving Caracas 

without giving any inliinalion of 
their intention to abandon t’.’icciiy. 

UNITED STATES INFORMED. 

Official Notice of (he Dombardment .*^'ent 

to the State Department. 

Washington, Dec. 15. — ^Minister 
Bowen, in a despatch received by the 
State Department, yesterday after- 
noon, cabled that he had hem in- 
formed by President Castro that 
British and German warships were 
bombarding Puerto Cabello. 

Tho United States consul went on 
board tho two crui.scr.s and was in- 
formed by their commanders that 
they had come tb this i>ort in search 
of the Venezuelan warships. 

In tho matter of blockade tho Sec- 
retary has instructed the American 
Ambassadoi's at Berlin and I.ondcii 
to represent to those Governments 
that the United States must not he 
understood ns giving its consent to 
any e.vtension of the international 
right of peaceful blockade. Secretary 
Moody said last night lint it had 
not been decided to send any vessels 
of war to Venezuelan waters. 

Fownrs < »iic(*.il Ueul .^lotire. 

New York, Dec. 15.—The Herald 
has tho following from Cai aras: Pre- 
sident Castib ye.stei'day mo ning re- 
ceived The Herr Id correspondent in 
tiie I*alacc of Miraflores, the execu- 
tive lesidence of the President of 
Venezuela. 

General Castro wa.s very calm. His 
quiet, dignified lunnnei* betrayed no 
evidence of unusual concern or emo- 
tion. He spoke dispassionately, but 
in g tone of firm resolution, when he 
said: 

“f pledge myrclf to organi c the 
necessary measures of rc.sjsiancc only 
if it> should become no'esary to 
fight.” 

Tn reply to questions ,concc**Miing his 
views of the simerily of the British 
and German Goverhmynts in the 
statement of their pwposcs made 
through their Ministers, President 
Castro said among other things: 

“The Veno melan people and the 
Venezuelan Government believe that 
they discern another and a quite dif- 
ferent purpose on the part of Png-^ 
land and Germany than that avowed 
—an o])ject which may remain con- 
cealed for the pro-sent, but which you 
will shortly see reveale<l.” 

COAL MINKIIS’ WAGE«. 

Scranton Coni Compnnr Presents a State- 

ment tu C<»mraiss(nn. 

Scranton, Pa., Dec. 15.-“Wage 
statements of the Scranton Coal 
Company were presented Saturday 
to the Anthracite Strike Commis- 
sion. 'rhey we:e tendered by John 
B. Kerr, vice-president and general 
coun.sol for the New York, Ontario 
and ■\Vostern Railway, which controls 
the Scranton Coukpany. The state- 
ments show that during the year 
ending April 30, 1902, the company 
operated nine collieries. Two worked 
only 11 months o:i account of the 
fire f«d flooding, and ore but 11^ 
montlis on account of the ■- t i' e. The 
average earnings of mine s i < r year 
were 5538.90, and of luiiu' 1 orers, 
$313.78. Average per bi t à er. day 
of 10 hours, for minors and 
for mine laborc-is $1.82. 'I'l e wages 
of other employes range from $1,200 
per year for engineers down to $150 
for breaker boys. 

‘75,000 Tons of Cokl. 

Reading, Pa., Dec. 15.—The Phila- 
deljihia & Reading Railroad Com- 
pany had over fifty locomotives in 
service transporting coal to market 
Saturday and yesterday, 'J'hc com- 
j)any claims that 75,000 tons were 
started and are now on the road. 
Most of it is destined for the large 
eastern citicsf 

QUEEN AS SANTA CLAUS. 

Her MaJestjr Will I7e Hostesa to War 

Widows ait.l Orphans. 

London, Dec. 15.—The Associated 
Press learns that Queen Alexandra 
intends to mark_ her sympathy for 
the sufferers in. the recent South AM- 
can war by giving a Christmas din- 
ner to all the widows and children 
now in London, of those who fell in 
the war. The dinner will be given 
on Dec. 27 at the Alexandra Trust 
Restaurant, of which tho Qm;on is 
president, and which was founded in 
March, 1900, by Sir Thomas Lipton, 
for the benefit of the poor. 

In the proclamation announcing her 
intention. Queen Alexandra invites 
all the widows and children of the 
soldiers and sailors belonging to the 
Impei-fal and colonial forces who lost 
their lives in South Africa or died 
from the effects of the campaign. She 
adds: 

“Her Majesty desires in the coro- 
nation year to express her heartfelt 
sympathy with those who have suf- 
fered the cruel bereavement of war, 
and to wish that happiness and com- 
fort may, with God's blessing, be 
theirs in the coming year.” 

Her Majesty will defray all the 
traveling expenses of her guests. 

Tragic Eml at the Falls. 

Niagara Falls, N.Y., Dec. 15. — 
Hanging on a piece of jutting rock 
on the face of the cliff below the 
falls, a policeman yesterday found 
tho body of Andrew George Lister, 
an electrician who disappeared some 
time ago. The body was frozen stiff, 
and it was found that the skull had 
been crushed. It is supposed that 
Lister lost his balance while walking 
along the edge of the precipice and 
fell. Great difficulty was experienced 
in removing the body. It was lower- 
ed by means of ropes into a rowboat 
in tho river and taken to the Maid of 
the Mist Landing. Lister’s former 
homo was in Toronto, Ont. 

Killed bj a Kick. 

Alvinston, Dec. 15.—James Hamil- 
ton, pump dealer and manufacturer, 
was kicked in the head by a. horse 
yc.steixiay morning and instantly 
killed. He leaves a widow and six 

/children. 

Fremiers Will Meet. 

Montreal, Dec. 15.—La Patrie says 
that the proposed meeting of provin- 
cial Premiers will take place soon in 
Quebec, and that the gathering may 
be fraught with important conse- 
quences. 

The Wise. 

Clothes do not make the 
man, but a man always has a 

More Pleasing Personality 

if he appears in one of my 
nobby, and up-to-date suits, 
which are worn by all good 
dressers. 

Overcoat Taik 

If in want of an overcoat, 
we can fit you, with satisfac- 
tion to your figure and pock- 
et. You are invited to call. 

A. J. McDoagall 
Hoople’s Block, Maxville. 

/forth Aancaster, | 
Is now engaged in remodeling his 'n 
saw mill situate at that point, with j 
a view of going in extensively in " 

The Lumber Business. { 
There is now being installed a 1 
planing and grooving machine J 
also a shingle machine, in fact airJ 
modern improvements being intro- ! 
duced, Mr. Leclair announces that 
he is now prepared to purchase all 
kinds of LUMBER, 

Basswood, Ash, 
Maple, Birch, / 
Hemlock, j 

At Market Prices. 

The patronage of the public 
generally for custom sawing, at 
the usual prices is solicited. 

Bring in your logs, etc. 

A. LECLAin. 

i 

Grind Your Wheat 
—AT— 

McDonald & Robb’s, 
Valleyfield. 

i' 

Special rates have been arranged 
from Alexandria, Glen Robertson, Ste. 
Justine, St. Polycarpe, and Coteau to 
Valleyfield,^t 5 cents per 100 pounds 
each way. McDonald & Robb will 
take wheat at cars and return grist free 
of cartage. Customers ask station 
agents for our tags. Write your name 
on tag. Give number of bags and 
obtain shipping bill. 

Good Flour and Quick Betom. 

Did You Get 
Your Share ? 

If not, it is not my fault. Laggan 
is not the centre of the world's commer- 
cial activity, but it can boast of a store 
where 

Honest Goods at HonestPrices 
can be secured. 

Before selecting your holiday goods, 
call and examine my stock, vybich is 
larger and better assorted than ever be- 
fore. Wishing you the compliments of 
the season. ‘ ‘ 

I am yours, 

John N. McCrimmon, 
Laggan, Ont. 

f - PIANAUTOS - I ^ — — 

I 
fThe D. W. KARN Co., Limited, f 

197 Sparks Street. ^ 

“What ia the aae of having a piano if there is no person in the 
house to play it ?” This question is asked hy hnndreda of people 
every day, who love mnsio but cannot play. The PIANAUTO 
solves the problem. With this wonderfgl instrnment you can 
render at will any of the popular seleotions of the day, or the 
most difflcnlt oompositiouk of the great masters. Any person can 
operate it. The time and expression are marked on each piece, so 
that it is not even necessary to nnderstand the first rndiments of 
mnsic. 

If you are a musician you can appreciate the many artistic 
qualities of the PIANATTTO all the more. It is impossible to be- 
lieve the WONDERFUL variety of effects that can be obtained 
by this instrnment, nnless you hear it for yourself. The ezprse- 
sion lever is so SENSITIVE that with it you can get the most 
beautifol shading, and can pat your own interpretation to any 
composition. It plays the piano as only the GREATEST of 
artists can play it. 

We have sold PIANAUTOS to some of the leading people of 
this city, and they are thoroughly delighted with the.m. We have 
only four in etock. Many more are on order. The demand has 
been so great for the PIANAUTO that our factory has found it 
impossible to fill agents’ orders. REMEMBER, in bnying a 
PIANAUTO you save the ENORMOUS DUTIES charged 
foreign piano players. 

. OTTAWA BRANCH, 



J/PIGEON, . 
iw. ' • ,jMrneas.maker, whose place of boBioess is 

' nest lo Mr. McPhee’e block, is a new comer 
to 'ioWD, bat the work he has done already 
tatty w^rants as in recommending him to 
SQÏ who want anything in his Sae. 

^^■!Like father, like son,” is true in the 

' ■ 
3. SIMPSON, 

I glhts* inrnlsher, and official representative 
%ip^ 0anttt Clans in Alexandria. The thor- 
'mgh bi^Bineas priijpiples. exemplified by 
ySbii Simpson, charaoterizs the qietbods 
Mhpted by WH J. Simpson, who occupies 

hprtbi' halt ol! the Simpson block, 
bands Mr. Simpson’s store has 

ffbbnfi tràit^êrréâ'into a bower of beauty, 
Pdbbti|innd mirth-provoking toys, games, 
É^to. Jkiternate ’;,With ! flags, bunting and 
PlsstoonSf^Orintng,a picture, pleasing to 
p bo^h ÿonng and old, rich and poor. Have 

litftW ohka cafl and meet Santa Olaue 
' Me will be glad to see them, and 

Etbe^^Ul reciprocate the feeling. 
gl^ÀIÛdàgh, the wise men came from the 
i|^&si)‘'all.the wise men did not leave the 
maetidr^ViT 

■ ■^'^i'PcIi.'MALONE,;-*y^'-.>>;--’- 

^^^chabt'tailor, has planted his stakes on 
thé east iSida dt liiain Street, Opposite the 
Simpson Bloài, whereihe caters to a large, 

r list of onstopiérsv,^^"PiOa,l'^ heiSfamiliarly' 
^ oalled,'has fbe; happy Ifaepity.^ of hlaking 
‘ suits, to sait hbtb^^he fourni and pocket 
- book, and it'yOa donbt^ his ability—well— 
' the tesUng.rf the;pndding‘1|jthp ésîiug,and 
’tbè testing of his; hàndiWoî;h ,hi''the tveariug 

i,lio| one of bln suita or ovèrbaats.' : ' 
Possibly bÿ this time ydu are feeling 

faint and would enjoy a steak, roast, sotps 
sausage, fowl, or i£ is Friday, a bit, of, 
broiled fishf if so,'the butcher shops of i 

èîABÔlialN SBOS-- - 
AND -►-ft-” 

-Su;'.tu' ' 
aré^i^feotll^ along your path,'and there yon 

.will find GHksonable meats, fim and-f fowl, 
-in tasty VaHty and ' endless profusion; 
Tour Ohristihas'dinner will t he a greater 

^ suooess if yohr pi^e’f for tnrkey or r6ast,,'{is 
Imntrasted to eith^' of the above named 

it;-' 
M0M4.DLAN. 

propc^eidn of‘'^the-,,Slt>re on the bridge;” 
Althongh t]te f n|nçinil''waters of the .Garry 

- wind their ier^'htin[^ course beheatb biS 
place ofhaeinbsé,''fais'etookrs hot watered. 
OthAbéhontrar^^iç; MoMillah makea it a 
potnh^n.tSittty lines of; .goods :both 

I At hie Àlesandidal’and'jljaocaster scores, 
^^^e dogs lhiB|nesh,'..(^'^ the principle : ’’ that 
w|n,day’s onstoniers «hi be the'enstomers of 

. tO-inarrdW.’*t.Vt:i|fr.; Mac has some netbby 
^; slh>wings in holiday goods, and . a vis^' to 
ÿhis store will népay the eantions bbyef. .' 
^ After stikihglte^flrma on;:jthe norfh 
side of the’ b4dgew tfiW ihhgf ànd jewellery 
Store of-» ff 

OSTKOM BBOS/i CO, 

48 foand, ’ For'’'ht£ny'years this ^hassAheen 
one df:!d.tsx«l[dtia!B ieadfng-plaoes .rdf v bnsi. 

.nes8u».Hers can^s found anything’’ from 
^ leal disom&iôn to a.cai>iaetr oïi',eUt|eh; 
or watoh.'-vBsoek bandlés: ; Pbe, 
bestlmingej^d has placed, in'sloclk atline i>f- 
!wat^esiinng|,'«pd’t jewellepy whioBr 'will 
m«et;wi(h-'the Approval ofithe most lasti% 
ons,»nd'pIe|kWthe reeipieot shohl^^s^ 
decide to.psdwit.yoqrh^st girl 
beauiwith'^UM'nf Ostrom’s' 
^,jsre Woofld'nht he ac^sgwjsntha ^n^^ 
if en .j^sasnf . we did- .nor indhntfihv tthtt 
besides T4iP4tNhws,’=%||»igsm;S^-faneS(y; 
joartiah over the^ffgMStohfâs pnbliebed 

^ ably dbh^hpt^hy its pew, .ptopriptof, - Jlrii 
At l^nmmWr whose only patent-fanU ik 

;a wm^drpotdti^l visidh, otherwise be is tt 
îgoo^efthw;‘’j';^'fVi.A*ÿ ,?/ > '1 t 

&?,v. Nej^i td j^he;^3Itfe*i, pjmoiSt' where/:th^. 
| pQiithiftl atmOI%h|re[ispajees^'t,ia,'' MtOa'tè^' 
Mhe’^enetai.Bttha confected'hÿ 

';3^r|>ip essi^eat, noirim and eonfhV oonffi 
I their çmah>mjpii,,who know a grçd thing 
ÿwh^^n the8sè.'‘it,.,,iWhilB ewpry;,line la,a 

f thing but A^^t physh^ effort, -and yon 

feâré;weloofmh’™^_heii'y<!u >r« iu bus^g 
n hnmqr on ndt.f;% ipi|nab^ne' of holiday 

' gehdsaraùôw'ùn S^bition. 4 ,. !- ■ 
’ Milti^aané’' oaa' -boait,, of important 

h ■ pluses m hasihsss a^d fftsh eoihes ^.r . 

Ü! "^IPHE GJi^N|5iABfe3f' Btihtié^ 

‘which is e^dg tbs .moki'complete and np-. 
^rto-dattf tn'E^etm Ontario. Honséwfves; 

. prônottno^tl^ÿastlÿ and Strong Bakhrs’ 
' flotti^ïaùnSidÀpqt ’ ti^r’he r“)nst:'what the 
, dobtiy; erdmled^’ whde ^the^ feed grinding 
and, chtÿpihg .depMÂnent manufaoteres 

^msol andohop Bto^hat jit tbs digestive 
®Torf^e of all' enadr^éd» .*?; sohoothly as 

f the paper bn'thAwalb. Ï . 
Bat À eligbti variation. While at 

■ m?5.3^fwin pay ÿon to visit the furniture 
r show room.coodhoted hyV v ' ' . < 

A; 0. MeGHiLtYliA^: 

I Athpie believss ie^ “the .éarylval 'of ; the 
. fittest,’' and Carries to'Btoek,' tarnitore to 

prJtl'iri any home'and' shake , bands with: 
thsjfat hr lean pufse. 'Be has many 

j^’artfclés'suitable for Imlidày gifts,; and'pays 
*,spé^alattention to: every stage .in life 
'^’’Ihdm the oradje to the grave,”'as he. klso 
i' coh^acts an nndertaking. department and , 
. first class, livery stablA pemember. thé» ' 

J^eign which reads "A, P. MoGiliivray” \ 
It^ound theoornsr'is sitnated^. 

f , P. E. CHABKON’S .V 

tailorshop, where hnman forms are clothed 
with such precision and taste that it can 
trnly be said of one of bis customers, that 
“Solomon in all bis glory was npt arrayed 
like of these.” Good goods and good 
workmanship form a combination i^hicb 
works wonders, and the tailoring business 
is no exoeption. 

Pid anyone say “harness ?” Well, if 
you did, the gentleman who can supply 
your wants is : 

E. PEGEB. 

His place of business is opposite the post 
office. There you will find harness, rugs, 
whips add all horse fatnishiugs at sale- 
invitieg prices. How much more pleasant 
your Christmas drive will be if yonr pony 
is outfitted with a sett of Leger's harness. 

A step from harness to groceries, is 
generally a long one, bat not so in our 
town. lust across tho street is found. 

JOHN BOYLE. 

His is a busy store at all seasons, but at 
this partionlar season his\ staff is kept 
bustling, filling orders for the Christmas 
trade. John is a close observer cf the eigns 
of the times, and knows just what pùticn- 
iar brand of groceries, fruits or oonfeotian- 
ery will meet with the approval of hisever- 
increasing list of unstomers. By studying 
Mr Boyle’s advertisement in The News 
yon will receive soma yalnable pointers 
which will sseiat you in making yogr 
purchases for Christmas. 

Another jump from Groceries to hard- 
ware andi we find ourselves at 

, 'ly, ' " 'YF. LESLIE’S. " 

Now, every Glengarrian knows that Hr 
Leslie’s Store' is the mecoa for bargain 
seekers in the hardware, tinware, granite^ 
ware, oir glassware lines, nof to say any-’ 
thing about l)is stoves, fnrnaoès or ranges. 
Here oan be fonnd, alf marshalled, ready to 
mufeh at yoof order, an array of beautifnl 
and nseful utensils, which will gladden the 

4ieerl of mother, wife or danghter.) If yon 
don't believe uk, call and see. 

What is more appropriate for a holiday 
gift than a book? Nothing. Weil?then 
call on 

FBANK KEBE, 

Aextdoorto P, Leslie’s. Frank has on 
sale the very latest books, and while he is 
not manipnlating the C'F B tioker, be is 
busily engaged catering to the wants of hik 
many onstomérs. Smoking is a dirty 
habit, bnt then the; dear fellows will 
smoke, so wbén they are bonnd to do it, let 
them nse the best utensils and; materials. 
These can be fonnd in all their parity at 
Eert’s. We have beard fellows say that à 
pipe wônldbe an appréciai^'; Christmas' 

'S'**--' : ' 
'Again we will Ulk of groceries. This 

time. We Will refer yon to 

; .MILLER ; , 

^ho tor years has been a prominent .busi- 
ness man in Alexandria. Mr Miller ik' at 
present carrying one of the most complete 
stocks of’grooerles in town, groceries to 
i^eet the réqnireçnenta of the oonnoisseOrs, 
and stiU'die within tke'reach of the lean 
pnrf^^';^pn’w^n’t' make a mistake, by 
bnying yOnrS Christmas Grooeries. /"at 
MiHeFs.;’:'' 

If yoa:caU at 
•15:'- 

''i: 
D. DONOVAN’S 

yon can see yonçself as others see yon. 
Çnnoanvdoés City work at oonntry prices, 
so if'yon don ÿonr best clothes and adjust 
year 0hri6tmas.|eataie8 and stand ,foi a 
nionient before his camera, yoa will have 
a pleasing and lasting souvenir to present 
to yonr friends. ;T'■ 
' - THE BOii MABOHE - l'-‘ 

is. nekt in order, but ; it is by no means 
least^and: daring t^e past ^week or so, Mr 

;éihitnn has been working overtiipe ..td get 
^^skons inlto shape for the holiday trade. 
Mr ^nthli: hag the happy faonUy of baidng 
the proper'goods to meet tjie several .wants 
of his many onstomers. Heextendsto yon 
a oordial invitation to call. ; ' ' 

..As tijd north star is the objeotjve point 
jidwaltda which the needle of' the oompass 
ïidint|fcSO, ' 

GLEJSTGAEBY GEQOEBŸ . 

owned and managed by D J McDonald, is 
placed at the norHi and as the objective 
point ^to whioh alj sbrewed bnyetE aim for, 
in pdifohasibgthé'fo supply of tOhidstnias 
groceries. “Donald” thoagh young in 
years,' ia old in bnsiness prinoipals. 
Gtoberies, frnits, canned goods and all 
requisites fonug in an up-to-date grocery, 
adorn hie shelves and aWait year com- 
mandÿ 

Lost hni by no means last we • refer to 
jibe bnsiness cond acted by 

*^ oouNoiLLOB J. A. MCMILLAN. 

td his wacehonse, next the Bank of Otta- 
wa, is always kept in stock, a line of dairy 
supplies, harness, agcicnltural implements, 
farni machinery, carriages and ontters, 
sepchil td hjcne in'tbs Coanty. When in 
need of any of tlhesei call and see his atook 
or drop him a postal and he -or hia agent 
WiUcaU onyon. » . . 

' Now we are throngb, and We. trust that 

all our basinsas men-may have tbs best 
season on record, and that this little write 
ap which is enr Christmas contribntion to 
them, ocay reap jhem an hundred fold. 

m Oook’B Cotton Boot Compotmil 
l8 eaccetwfal 

_ yjwoiAdlea.t 
r druggist for < 

,oeofld. Ivkenoomer asal 
mitfttloBS are dttùgerous. 

lily used montlily by .. 
Safe, effectual. Ladles ask 

r Cssk s Csttoi Bsot CMH 
. all Mixtures, pills and 

 &tfigerous. Priea, Vo, 1» |1 per 
box; No. 9,10 degrees sponger,$8 per bOz. Ko. 
1 of 2., |nau9^n receipt of prlee and two Sucent 
stamps. Copk Oompaay Windsor* Ont. 
mir^os. i miid sold and recommended br all 

tespon8tbleS>faggUte .In Canada. . 

JV4nt and No. 2 are sold in Alexandria by Frock 
.Ostforn Bros. SB .CO; and John MoLeister 
Llfogd^- 

Ilead all a^ut Santa 
Claus ^ ^.Simp- 
son's * ' 

Si] 

LMH l\ iliiLl 

Schooner Moliy Caught Fire in 
Very Rough Weather- 

Vessel Was Reached on nn Uninhabitable 

Island and the Cretr lleachcd Shqre 

Badly FroBt-Iliiten—Two Other Vewsela 

Wrecked Off Newfoundland — Storm 

Drove Steamer Besoluto Across Unke 

Ontario—l/oot Uer Tow. 

•St. John’s, .Nfld., Dec. 15. — Tho 
schooner Molly, carrying a crew of 
seven men, was struck by a gale 
tSaturday morning. The vessel was 
heeled over until the stove in her 
cabin upset. This resulted in settiing 
fire to the w* oodwork, ami the 
schooner was soon a mass of llame.s. 
Tho crew ran the Molly for outer 
O-ooseberry Island, an uninhabited 
island-, 18 miles off Bonlvista Bay^ 
Here tho schooner was bOached and 
tho crew landed on tho rocks. Kesi- 
dents of the mainland caught sight 
of tho burning schooner, and the 
mail boat Dundee was despatched to 
the fescue. The members of the 
Molly's crew were badly frost bitten. 

Two other Sehoouerfi Wrecked. 

The schooner Carmena, from Prince 
Kdw’ard Island, with a coi'go of medt 
and poultry, has been wrecked at.-I^a- 
maline. TTie crew was saved. 

The schooner Northern i/ight, from 
St. John’s for Fogo, Newfoundland, 
laden' with provisions, went ashore 
and became a wreck hear Brunt 
Head. The crew was rescued by 
fisherfolk with boat^. ItMs feared 
that ptber wrecks have occurred on 
the more remote northern coast. 

The effects /of JilXe gale are almost 
without precfe^it- 

. '-y ■ I.OST HEB TOW. 

Str. Besolnte Dri\'en Across Lake Ontario 
by Foal Weather. 

Port Dalhousie, Dec. .15. — The 
steamer Resolute arrived here yester- 
day, having experienced a terrible 
time on Lake Ontario. In a blind- 
ing snowstorm Saturday she had tho 
schooner A. L. Andrews in tow, when 
abbut '25 miles from Kingston her 
tow broke loose from her. The Re- 
solute'came all the way up the lake 
and macie this port at 9 o'clock yes- 
terday. The Resolute and Andrews 
left Cliarlotto Thursday night with a 
Ibdd, of coal for'Deseronto. She is 
covered with ice, .and the seas were 
so heavy that it, broke the windows, 
in the pilot house, smashed her life-^ 
boat ph deck into kindling wood. 
Her bulwarks are smashed in, and 
she will lay here until thCy thirtk it 
safe to proceed further. The ice be^, 
Ipg so thick J at Descronto she ex- 
pects to tako^ her cargo to Kingston 
and ship, her cargo :by rail from 
there. 

Collision in Irish Channel. 

Liverpool, Dec. 15.—The British 
steamer Irishman, which sailed from 
this port Saturday for Portland, 
Maine, has returned in a damaged 
condition, having been in collision in 
the .Irish ciarinel with the British 
steamer Tartary, which has returned 
to Liverpool. " 

Nomination Meeting. 
TBIKD County Council Division, County of 

Glengarry, lioohlel. 

Notice is hereby given that a rheeting of the 
Electors will be held at Lochiel F.O,. in the 
Township of Lochiel, on the Twenty-second day 
of December, 1902, between the hours of one and 
two o’clock in,the afternoon, for the purpose of 
nominating candidates for the office of Countv 
Councillor for the Third County Council Divi- 
sion of the County of Glengarry “Lochiel.” 

If a greater number of candidates are nomin- 
ated than are required to bo elected, the polls 
will be opened at *t^e polling places for 
each of the polling snb-divisions within the said 
district on Monday.the dth day of January, 1903, 
the pblls to continue open from nine o'clock in 
the morning tmtU five o’clock in the afternoon 
and no longer. 

Dated this 9th day of December, 1903. 
V. G. CHISHOLM, 

46*2 Nominating Officer 
vft*’ • ' 

OWEN SOUND CABBIES BYLAWS. 

Will i*urchase tlie Electric Liglit and 
Gas Plants. 

Owen Sound> Dec, J.5.—The bylaw 
,for,-th« Town of Owen Sound to pur- 
chase the electric light and- gas 
jüants, also exemption of^ taxes and 
free water for ten years of a linseed 
oil industry were voted on here Sat- 
ui^day» and carried by the following 
figurosi. ' 

For the gas plant, 876, against 23. 
For light plant, 876> against 24. 
Linsebd oil iudu.stry., for 889,:^^ 

against l2.: \ , 

TAPS FKOM THE WXBES. 

At Carson City, Mich., Louis For- 
èhire has the unique reputation of 
having shot nearly 75O,O0O English 
«parrbws. / 

Socialists Lockhart M. Gordon and 
R; Roadhouse, Hamilton, who Were 
charftd'J with obstructing the .streets 
on May 26 last, were before Judge 
Snider and a jury Saturday. They 
were found not guilty. 
, ;A woinan deserted a 2-week»’ old 
child in Grimmell’s, woodyard. Tor-; 
onto, on Saturday. ■ The >yoman , 
•thought to have gone to Cobourg by 
tho next, traii^ leaving Don Station, 
but tho police have not located her 
yet. , ' 

Christmas Gifts on the 6e^ Hi 

New York, Dec. 15a-r-Over half ^ 
million of dollars, or to be exact 
$61(5,618, is now in the strong rooms 
of the big ocean steamerè Krou 
Prinz Wilhelm and Umbria, which 
cleared Saturday for Bremen and 
Liverpool. This money is in the 
shape of 34,442 postal money or- 
ders, drawn by the New York post- 
office on 15 countries of Europe and 
sent home AS “Christmas money” by 
former residents of those countries, 
wHo now make thé United States 
their home. The Cymric will arri ve 
here on Wednesday with 2,600 sacks 
of like contents from the other side. 

\Vhol«fla)è Slaughter of Cattle. 

Chester^ - Vermont, Dec. 
eminent cattle agents have found 
that the foot and mouth di^ase pro 
yails among the cattle of this sec- 
tion of Vermont to an extent not 
previously suspected. Hundreds of 
cattle are infected, and orders to 
kilU tho diseased animals already are 
being carried out. The Government 
agents,say that about 500 head of 
cattle, beside sheep and swine, will 
bo slaughtered,' as fast as the men 
can acconu>llsh the work. 

Appropriates 9500,000 For Disoa&e. 

Washington', Dec. 15,—A favoraliio' 
report iva.s ordered Saturday by the 
House Committee on Appropriations 
on the bill appropriating 5500,000 
for the use Of the DeçaxtBfibn^ ' ol Ag,. 
ricultuie in stamping- out the cSttlc 
disease in New EÎ^l#n<l. 

Nomination Meeting. 
FIBST County Council Division, County of 

Glengarry, Charlottenburgh. 

Notice is hereby given that a meeting of the 
Electors will be held at the Public School House 
in the Village of Williamstown, on Monday, the 
22nd day of December, 1902, between the hours 
of one and two o’clock in the afternoon, for the 
purpose of nominating candidates for the office 
of üouDty Councillor tor the First County Coun- 
cil Division of tho County of Glengarry, char- 
lottonburgh. 

If a greator number of candidates are nomin- 
ated than are required to be elected, the polls 
will be opened at the polling places for each of 
the polling sub-divisions within the said district 
on Monday, the Filth Day of January. 1903, the 
polls to continue open from nine o’clock in the 
morning until five o’clock in tho afternoon and 
no longer. 

Dated this 6th day of December, 1902. 
G. H. MACGiLLlVRAY; 

46-2 Nominating Offleèr 

Nomination Meeting. 
SECOND Conufy Council Division, County 

of Glengarry, Lancaster. 

Notloo is hereby given that a meeting of the 
Electors will be held at McDonald’s ïlall, in 
North Lancaster, en the Twenty-Second day of 
December, 1902, between the hours of and two 
o’clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of 
nominating candidates for the office of County 
Councillor for the Second Couhty Council Divi- 
sion of the County of Glengarry, Lancaster. 

If a greater number of candidates are nomin- 
ated than are required to be elected, tbe pol s 
will be opened at the polling places for each 
çf ' the i>oUing sub-subdivions within the 
said district on Monday the Fifth day otJanuary 
1903:the polls to Continue open from nine o’clock 
in tho morning until five 'o’clock in tue after- 
noon and no longer. 

, Dated this Sixth day of December, 1902. , 
D. C. McR.^E. 

46 2 Nominating Officer 

'Nomination Meeting. 
,FOURTH County Council Division, County 

■ - , of Glengarry, “Kenyon.” 

Notice is hereby given that a meeting of the 
Electors will be held at The Township Kail, in 
the Villt^e of Greenfield, on the Twenty-Second 

\day of December, 1902, between the hours of 
one and two o’clock in the afternoon, for the 
purpose of nominating candidates for the office 
of County Councillor for the Fourth Ck)unty 
Council Division of the County hi Glengarry, 
“Kenyon.” 

If a^eater nnmber of candidates are nomin- 
ated than are required to be elected, the polls 
will be opened at the polling places for each of 
the polling shb-dlidsioQS witbin the said district 
on M^onday, tbe 6th day of January, 1903, tbe 
polls to continue open from nine o’clock in tbe 
morning until five o’clock in the afternoon and 
DO longer. 
... Dated this Ifith day of December, 1902. 

A. J. CAMERON, 
. ,4462 ' Nominating Officer 

Farmà for Sale. 
The undersigned has about 25 

farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

D. A., MCDONALD, 
42tf Ins. Agent 

C ornwall 
ommercial 
ollege. 

a School for the Times. 

' The only one where the course of .study is 
directly Stdapted to tho exigencies of theaget^nd 
times'—Short, Practical, Useful and Reasonable; 
training young men, young ladies, boys and 
middle aged mCn for a successful stnrt in life ; 
teaching them how to get aliving, make money, 
and become enterprising, useful citizens. 

New illnstrated c^talo^e mailed free to any 
address. Address 

CornwalL Ont. 

Geoi F. Smith, 
Prfij,oipal. 

COMPANY 

Has opened up a branch 
of the Stratford business 
in the City of Ottawa and 
keeps a full line of the 
goods required by Dairy, 
men in Machinery and 
supplies. 

Hanson’s 
’ Dairy 

Supplies  
a specialty. Gold Medal 
and other rennets listed. 
Generous treatment ex- 
tended to all who patron- 
ize us. 

J. P. McG-regor, 
Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 

LIQUOB LICENSE ACT. 
Information of an infraction of the-Liqxior 

Licenso Act, within the County of Glengarry, 
forwarded td me sk T.isiyioiter. with the bona 
fide name And oddreek^of the sender, will be 
treated wltheoDfldesoe»ndshtednp^i«emptIy 

‘ W. J. MeNAUaHTON, 
41-lyr Xdeense Inajpector 

Established 1865. 

CapitalAuthorized $3,000,000 
Capital Subscribed, 2,250,000 
Capital paid up $2,235,000 
Rest - - - - 650,000 

Head Office, Quebec. 

M.QNBX. MPMm. 
The undersigned is prepared (o loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit botrpwers^. 

CHARGE» REASONABLE. ^ 
FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL» 

FRITATE MONEY ATAILABLE. . 
FARMS FOB SALE. ^ ^ 1 f 

ANGUa MCDONALD, 
22-ly Insurance Ageni. 

m 
iTo P&TEHT fa 

may be secirved by 
our aid. AdUi'Css, 

THE PATENT RECORD, 
Baltimore. Ma 

HOARD OF DIRECTORS : 

Andrew Thompson, Esq, President. 
Hon. .Tohn Sharpies, Vice-President. 
D. C. Thomson, Esq. E. J. Hale, Eeq, 
Ed. Giroux. Esq, Wm. Price, Eeq, 

, William Shaw, Esq. 

E. E. Webb, 
J. G. Billett, 
F. W. S. Crispo, 
H. B. Shaw, 

General Manager. 
Inspector. 

Aas’t Inspector 
Supt. N. W. Branches 

nRANCHES : 

Alexandria, Out. 
âltoiaa, Man. 
Areola, N.W.T. 
Birtle, Man. 
Boiesevain, Man. 
Calgary, N.W.T. 
Cardston, N "W T 
Carberry, Man, 
Carleton Place, Ont. 
Carman, Man 
Crystal City, Man. 
Cypress River, Man. 
Deloraine, Man. 
Edmonton, N.W.T. 
Frank, N.W.T. 
Glenboro, Man. 
Gretna, Man. 
Hamiota,Man. 
Hartney, Man. 
Hastings, Ont. 
High River, N.W.T, 
Holland. Man. 
Indian Head, N.W.T. 
Kemptville. Ont. 
Killarnev, Man. 
Lethbridge. N.W.T. 
MacLeod, N.W.T. 
Manitou. Man. 
Melit^ Man. 
Medicine Hat, N.W.T. 
Merrickville, Ont. 

Minnedosa, Man. 
Montreal, Que- 
Moose Jaw, N.W.T. 
MooRomin. N.W.T. 
Morden, Man. 
Neepawa, Man. 
Norwood, Ont. 
Okotoka, N.W.T. 
Oxbow, N.W.T. 
Plncher Creek, N.W.T. 
Qu’Appelle, (Sta)V.W,T. 
Quebec, Que. 

“ (St. Louis St.) 
Rapid City, Man. 
Regina; N.W.T. 
Russell, Man. 
Shelburne, Ont. 
^hoal Lake, Man. 
Rintaluta, N.W.T. 
Smith’s Falls, Ont. 
Souris, Man. , 
Toronto. Ont. 
Virden. Man. 
Wapella, N.W.T. 
Wawanesa, Man. 
Wiarton, Ont. 
Winchester. Ont. 
Winnipeg, Man. 
Wolpcley. N.W.T. 
Yorkton, N.W.T. 

- POREIGN AGENTS : 

V 
London 
New York, 
Boston, 
Minneapolis, 
St. Paul. 
Qf'eat Falls, Mont, 
Chicago, 111. 
Buffalo, N.Y., 
Detroit, Mich, 
Duluth, Minn, 

• Parr’s Bank, Limited 
National Park Bank 

National Bank of tbe Repabllo 
National Bank of Commerce 

St. PanI National Bank 
First National Bank 

Corn Exch. NationalBank 
The Marine Bank 

First National Bank 
• First National Bank 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH, 

J. B. PBCXiTOBr 
Msnager 

BANK OF OTTAWA 
Established 1874. 

Head Office : OTTAWA, CANADA 

CAPITAL, 92.000,000. BEST, 91,705,000 

^DIRECTORS : 

CHABLES MAGEE, Esq., . President. 
GEORGE HAY, Esq., Vice-President. 
GEORGE BUR^, . General Manager. 
D. M. FINNIE, ; Ottawa Manager. 
L. 0, OWEN, . . Inspecting Officer. 
Hon. Geo. Bryson, Jr., M.L.O., 

Joha Mather, Eeq , 
Alex. Fraser, Esq , 

David MacLaren, Esq., 
Denis Murphy, Esq. 

BRANCHES. ; 

IN ONTARIO. 

Alexandria Arnprior Avonmore 
Bracebridge Carleton Place Gobden ' 
Hawkesbory Kemptville Keewatin 
Lanark Mattawa Ottawa-Well- 
ington 6t. Bank St. Ridcao St. SomersetSt 
Pawy Sound Pembroke Renfrew 
Rat Portage Smith’s Falls Toronto 
Winchester Vankleek Hill 

IN QUEBEC. 

Hall , Granby ^aobnth Montreal 
Shawinigan Pails > 

IN MANITOBA. ‘ ' v 

Dauphin Portage iik Prairie /Winnipeg 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH 

JAMES M^ARTÏN, 
. Manager. 

Do 
We 

Build ? 

Yes! 
We build anything that 

you may require in IRON or 
WOOD, and can supply ma- 
terials for building, etc.,,etc., 
at Lowest Prices. 

M d u é v;l 
. '"tf 4 

To. Loan., '/Æ 

For 6 per cent, and'qpward» a«foordtBg^*‘to yW 
anaonni required and seouiity offered ' 

Mortgages Bonp, Faring :for>,Sale'‘ • < 
Agent for lIieFartners and Traders 
Life and Accident Insurance Co., 
and The Atlas Loan Company. ' 

' GBOBGB HBABNbENÿ 
OFFiOB; , ■ I 

Simpson's Block iMaxandrià', flbtafi^ 

Central Marble Works-=> 
B. B. FEITa, PBOP..', ^ 

Maxvillé, Ont. 

Importer and Manufacturer of 

Qranite, ilarble and - Statuary^ 

OUR SPECIALTIES 
All the leading Anierioan, 
Scotch and Byrede ’Gran-. ' 

, ' f ites, also the ; celebrated . 
' Bedford Buff. 

The abpve i^ a specimen of our 'Mp 
The most practioal^aud best; deaignaon th^ 
market. 'Work gnaranteed to beflrét olassi;!’ 
Bstimates cheerfully given : 

... ^° -umm 
’Tu 

Time Carcl in 

June 15th, 1902'4é 

.1..: ' 

Trains Leave Alexandria East Round: 

10.00 A.M. 
DAILY ♦ 

5.48 P,M. 

ARRIVE—Glen Robertson, 10.12; Dalkeith, 10.46; Vankleek BUI. 
Hawkesbnry, U.30 ; Bte. Jnetine, 10.20 ; St. Polycaype, Jet., 10.28'; StJPçS 
carpe, 10.32 ; Coteau Jet., 10.40 ; Montreal, 11.30 ; Quebec^ 6.40 p.xh. i‘‘ - 

ARRIVE—Glen Robertson, 6.00 ; Dalkeith, 6.15; Vankleek ;EUlr éÀ. 
Hawkesbury, 6.46 ; 8te. Justine. 6.07 ; St. Polycarpe Jct.^ 6.14; St.' PpH 
carpe, 6.18; Coteau Jet., 6.25 ; Montreal, 7.16 ;’Corswall, 7.45; Ifoockyf 
9,35; Kingston, 1.45; Toronto, 6.60 ; Chicago, &45 p.m. . 

Leave Alexandria 'West'Bound : 

10 00 AM. ' 

5.48 P.M. 
DAILY 

XRRIVK—Oreenfieia, 10.12 ; Maxville, 10.20 ; Moose Creek, 10.29 ; Cas^ 
man, 10.40 ; Sonth Indian, 10.63 ; Rockland, 12.20 ; Bearbrook, 11.02,; 
man's Springs, 11.12 ; Ottawa, 11.30 a.m. ' . - -^^■ 4 

' ■ ' . ■ ■r.'l 
ARRIVE—Greenfield, 5.66; Maxville. 6.<M ; Moose Creek, 6.13; Gassélix. 
6.25; South Indian, 6.35; Bearbrook, 6.43; Eastman's SpidOjS, 
6.63 ; Ottawa, 7.10 p,m. ; 

' No connection at Glen Robertson on Sunday with trains on Ha'^kosbury branch. 

i Middle and Western Divisions : _ 

Trains leave Ottawa ai 8.25 a.m..for Parry Sound and all intermediate poiutB, - 
Trains leave Ottawa at 1.00 p.m. mixed train for Madawaska and all Intermediate pointSi 
Trains leave Ottawa at 4.40 p.m. for Pembroke and all intermediate points. 
Close connections made at Ottawa with tbe Canadian Pacific By. for points In the North WeA’ 
Parlor Cars on all trains Through Buffet Sleeping Cars between New York and 

Ottawa wiihont change. ■ 

F. W. BD6GEY, 
Agent, A’exand^. 

J. E. WALSH, 
Asst. Gen. Pass. 


